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A FORTNIGHT WITH THE EDDY8.
C o p i o u s  N o t e s  o f  t h e  M a t e r i a l i s a t i o n  o f  S p i r i t - F o r m s  i n  t h e  L i g h t .

B Y  R O B E R T  C O O P E R .

Chittenden, Vermont,
March 9,1875.

Dear Bums,—You will 
see I have arrived here— 
the home of the Eddys.
It is my intention to 
spend a fortnight here, 
feeling sure I can do so to 
advantage, not only to 
myself, but to Spiritual
ism. I have attended 
three seances, which fully 
bear out all I  had heard 
concerning these remark
able mediums. In fact, 
everything I have seen 
before in the way of phy
sical manifestations pales 
before the wonderful 
phenomena that daily oc
cur in this humble dwell
ing. But I do not intend
lo go into particulars now. I propose to send you a full, true, and 
particular account of what I witness, as well as anything of inte
rest I can gather from reliable sources, respecting the Eddy family 
and theii doings. This 
I will forward at the 
termination of my 
visit. This is quite an 
ou t-o f-th e-w orld  
place. It is six miles 
from Rutland, a small 
town, and a mile and 
a half further on is 
the Oity of Chitten
den, as it is called, 
which consists of 
about twenty wooden 
houses and a water
power saw-mill. There 
is no place of worship 
of any kind in the 
“ city.” An occasion
al farmhouse along 
the road is all there is 
between the above- 
mentioned places. So 
you may imagine that, 
with an uniform (aver
age, perhaps, would 
be a more proper 
term) depth o f snow

of three feet, it is not a 
very desirable quarter to 
be located in. But the 
wonders of .spirit-power 
daily witnessed amply 
compensate for the little 
inconvenience and dis
comfort I may have to 
put up with.

In consequence of re
ceiving an invitation, 
when at Greenfield, to 
lecture at Springfield, I 
went to that town and 
spent a week there. I 
found a flourishing so
ciety, to whom our coun
tryman John Collier is at 
present ministering  ̂ He 
boasts of being iconoclas
tic, and I am afraid his 
addresses, though charac

terised by great ability, are considered to be too much so by a good 
many of his hearers. Mr. Collier intends making Springfield 
—which is midway between New York and Boston—his home,

and has sent for His 
wife and daughter to 
come to this country. 
The society at Spring
field do not coll them-

Spiritualists, 
but Free Religionists,

THE EDDYS’ SEANCE-ROOM.
Sketch of end of room where the spirits appear. Length of room, 39 ft.; vndth, 17 ft. ; 

height, § ft. 2 in.; height of platform, 2 ft. The round spot is where a Jlue-pipe, which 
rum across the room, enters the chimney. The table is where the musical instruments 
are placed.

It is on the whole the 
most healthy and 
vigorous association I 
have met with. One 
of the leadingmem- 
bers, Mr. Harvey 
Lyman, has built a 
hall, which I believe 
he grants the use of 
to the society free of 
charge. It will seat 
500. It is adorned 
with oil paintings of 
Longfellow and Wil
liam Denton, and an 
enlarged spirit-photo 
of Mrs. Lyman; also 
a few others of less 
merit. Over the plat
form are the words,
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■ijfflMrmiUji ... -----

■‘‘ K t'iio;m an call God father who Qal^oftBmifelss^iav^CtefliWg 
aide isinscribed “ LibertrHatf,^iciited>>>BEBffTKought^'and o»» 
the'oihef. the\ words of *Ihtfw orlcTfrm ycoim fcry;taaf> 
gootem ^re^'oD i’’'  J& ev eij Bewiea a magnificent bouquet of\ 
fio^eteifi pj&ced'on tha Elatfornii Thifrfe gravidad! % « »  of tile 
members.. As penons:ooo^finiii%oo)U&aiwilaiffltlMifct(M(ttBa£
i l :  L J .V .—. 1 .  i A «V?v>- «»k%wk?< 1 * n n « / l iA

ii) Society
neotiott-witlitko fares'Mi|pomsts>taoibjeol£o£wMtMsstbreKfcfas

over,:musicj-card-playing, andlconversation! ^ceateEasbidai) i8 in- 
dute& Sfy ^Saaabtes-1* a s *  d k a  k d S  s£ rtS k  ML* onia\ larger

and'music,
B iw ii&  w at dtaaEg' SSFoW aw “b j ^ E a o j p f ^  There is no 

tSfr tgasBaKg|,Mfc ereaytRin;j is ‘Hfree^nnd

in ^ P fS M ^ w n lf t iB F il lw iH ^ f 'lT i^  society. I t  is very sera* 
o n .O o t i e f t e S ^ t o B i ^ ^ ^ ^ t o c h ^ m i ; 0 olKer,>imreTOr^,dQe8

probably join
h i i a ^ " S Q \ ^ 8 i f a i t h f u l l y , , E o b k b e  C q q e e r .

KEQOBD OF- SEANOES.

March 5th.—T h *  first spirit-f&nv to appear. was rBflflgnised as 
“ Honto.” She is of elegant form, 5 ft. 2 in. in height, every 
movement evM^'fflrtacfi-grace1 ftttd'- activity: He*-' bhofe bsiV 
hangs, down her back in two lots. t She wears a sort of white 
muslin gown reaching to the ankle, and has something like a dark 
apr&itfiecll,'feBihd- liet^ rrnrni t&ei waist, meeting in front. M e t  
saktiD£ the- audience she. went ta one end o i the platform and 
stooped down, and appeared to pick a shawl from the floor, 
which sh&exteffdtfd'anfl$r^ over'her kead/ and their yewadwt' 
to producff' other shawfr ib* the same*5 way- from other places. 
These shawls are semi-transparent. After drawing out two or 
three she takes them intoi, the. cabinet. She then, took up an. 
accordion and tried tS'^&Jpj-ba#-finding' t6a* ihsttmiMnS deftctiw 
she put it down, and reached through the railings and took a guitar 
from the table, then slipped across the stage to a chair, in which 
she sat and played. After a little posturing she retired' to- the* 
cabinet. Other spirits then came just outside the door, and were 
recbgniseJ b y  their1 friends. A “  Mrs. Eaton ” stood at the door
way and-gave an addtess, which lasted about three minutes. The 
gist o f  herremarks'warthat in her lifetime she held the ordinary 
orthodoxieligiOus views which were detrimental to her progress 
inlthe spirifrworld. “ We,” she said, “  had the advantage of pos- 
semng-ttuer viewsthrongh Spiritualism, and therefore should not 
KaVethe same obstacles to contend with as she had when we died,” 
She then went on to say that prayer was useless of itself; the best 
way to praywas tb work. I f  a man was hungrv it was our duty 
tfonppll'M*wants, instead of asking God-to do-iL « MR-Banra!* 
then appeared'at the door, and said he concurred in what hsfffrlieen* 
advanced1 by the previous speaker. 3&  said that, they had; ntpw 
exhausted tne power of-the medium, whos directly oame out ofrfilieH

£(®iaefc Seven or eight differenl^freures appsaredjlon this occssibn^ 
ut the light was not strongiebai^ato.sefe tiieijji&fltures. . , 
Marbli 0 th —William enter^fiacaBHKftBS-’feCire, and after somei 

liiuab on the violin by Horatiivatol some singing;'bp-’ the^com- 
pany, “Honto "  appeared. SSe saluted the company in her usuaE 
niapner, and'.then proceeded to draw forth shawls from different 
jjBces: She-tHen: caine down the steps to the floor, and intimated 
ftTvish fbr Horatio and Mrsi. Cleveland to go on th&stage with: 
Bbr. Upon their dbifag so the three joined hands and began 
dancing. THeytften letgohands, andwent dancing round, passing 
elM^OTner i i  and’out. ' This listed about five‘minntes. “ Honto” 
thjin danced by herself in a-sprightly manner, throwing up her legs 
att extra height b y  way of finale as she entered the cabinet. The

f 'was then turned on full, and she showed herself at the door- 
with a self-satisfied smile on her face. Other spirits then 
outside the door, and were recognised by friends present, one 

sgeaking ia' a' whisper. A child also appeared inside the cabinet, 
M flintrthe curtain1 on one side in order to be seen. The seance

te'clSsed by the spirit, “ W . Brown ” stating that so much force 
aSiieeiispenfcon “ Honto’s ” manifesting, that the other spirits could

rib# maiiifest' so strongly as they otherwise would do. Bbratio 
tlfeff Meld'a dftrk cirde. Hisi Hands being securely tied behind by 
die1 of-the company, he sat ina-chair in front of the platform; On 
artllflec standing about aifoQi;;fn>m him were a great number of 
MaBsal instruments, viz... g l^ ir :,  Ingoj two- tambourines, two 
Coiii&feE^ accordion, eight(|lH^ilfclte'of different sizes, spring- 
$ B ,l tWb ^eaMngitrumpetg|| t^gp jyaiiis mouth organs, whistle- 

ttd'tw as^iaH ^s.:>e;alk*two swords an • ........... ...
Those sitting in the fron^rtiw WBreii;reff|iBstedl to1, joim handii; 

Tfil ljgHt Was tHeif turned cm f ;an<|
tf’eris' BeSid &  mdtidn, and! at fifem
them;. Aritofe theitspoke^wfiiclLwassaiirto be that of- “  George 
Bfe.” ' He'M&esaed me by name, and asked me to give him my 
nfei^rarid lm -lW k: I  SMd, “  Shall I  bring it to you ?” “ No, we 
^tf& TC & rfcw e artf goiiig to write in it. I  held it iu my hand, 
add soon felt a hand'touching1 mine, and1 the book -was taken away. 
^jvaSflo;o&ltfoiight'bacK A d ^W  was then1 struck, and- T found' 

o? tfrS rtlati^es- whtteii in-pencil'. I  examined the 
and5 found1 the medium secure. The light was again ex-

l^JH uSBid^a^the, spirits 1»lifiiis:tBi^:^(mfiB|so^irt>gtlfcRl3tocm 
•at Sea.”' HSfe%on'QiQ̂ nT»encedlouramsfe e^kwaffiim^nUBicalper- 
formanee, effecfeBeing pWuceditKatara'mv^liBaiAikaatiess'ihly 
orohesti^ Tt' was wonferiully- dtecrigtiv»ofrt2iie!iten^Ifernteijded 
totrepresent. ■MeswhiBtl^pl'tlliBswmd.ttnd'' 
were i&itatedi to  pBrfectiopi- Eveiy nov?,,and, tfiMis’»asi!tdi*adlSil, 
mash,,a8sifsomasheavjfol#e£' Bad fallen oadeafe. Tkfrgfincqtal 
iftstrumenta. engaged! in-. tBo parfbvmftjgcp w ^raiviolin^a;a«it«^ai 

<rij&uthjomi^nniVaitamlioujjno)
(flbwei4” tEai spake,-aud= aaitlj. ^W ebld{|^aJf% ^}'B^arjite‘B l% ;
■’ ‘ ETome,- sweat homo-?’ Wet saiffi We ®e>®madwof ‘ a
concertinai were now K c a id ,f ib ^ g - it» l^ ^ j!aifdSi8ei!s%sai® e ^ y

nviting'toto aslr a sMtoHjfieiqg^is&'Tasli:Bdlfiim irfiW hW ^K te.’ 
could>not, manifest nsawelK imtfio light qt itf><’tba, & d (i{r 
which he cnmmencei(a'.ve?jluci£aadic(3a>^'ekfin8iva.ex^ai!aJa&- 
He spoke in atc&arr ani; aSaB4|tKu
minuteSjOvew'.'-masiiBfiiti^ clearfo « ^ s d ; ^ e x p r e s ^ g g # ,  
selfiu a very lo g ib ^ m a n n e f jii i^ t i^ te S ^ ^ S m d ' marfrtdRMflji'?
1 words-tb-convey Bis:id fe a ^ l .^ ^ c ^ n e B is ia «  A e a a o n ^
: addressed a . few words-, t ® H i i $ » h e v w t t K  
thiacountiy, snd* a
satisfactory result'; ^ffi^-flower’s ^ ^ i^ w a s i^ w n ^ e a r d . ' She 
said she would give a.poem, and commenced reciting,in, a very 
pleasing'manner a rather- lengthy poem. Her style-^nd'tone of 

. voice reminded ma of , the recitations I  had heard by the young 
fladiesatthe (Dhildim’s Lyceum1 at Bostcra,.... I  was informed that 
she wae Italian by birth, and was~‘6toleit by the Indians when a 
baby, and lived with them till tho age of sixteen, when she passed 

'tt>' spirit-life; SBer fe cerfeinly a most? c f ita tS ^ a n d  interesting 
spirit. A light, was now struck,-and.I was invited by way of test 
to s it on the medium’s knees. I  did soLand another gentleman 
sitting opposite- me. W e held each otM 'V hatidsr ' ’Pfideutffiese 
circumstanees-steafig manifestations took place. The instruments 
were brought from the table and strummed and floated over our 
Heads, ancTthen-pJactecDoil aui’ lhfle;1 KelfngtEanda touching mo 
and pulling my beard’, I  requestecr my spectacles- to brtaken from 
my fac e  and placed on the gentleman sitting opposite me. This 

.waflrimmediately dooe.- Besun)jn^-my.peatpQrtbe form, the Indians 
were' amroinrced. They signified tfenk^fcteence by a dreadful 
clatter, and noises of various kinds, mingled with sundry war 

.wioaps. Thus ended a very remarkable demonstration of spiritual 
power.-

March 8th.—Seance commenced as usual—forms,placed-Srlittle 
nearer to the platform. “  Wickachee,” an lid iaijj sai^- fo Be Mr. 
E. Brown’s controlling spirit, was the first to appeari He was 
dressed in knee-breeches and white stockia^sj. and iesemfiledi one 

,of those circus performers that toss about children aiid‘do such-like 
'fiats. He walked two or three times fo a  cit^^iaanitfflr across 
the stage, and then stood at the top of the steps aa i f ‘infendihg, tb 

jonme down, but did sot do so. The next that came was “  Santum,” 
,-atean Indian; he- taller than the last, his Heigfit Being,6 ft.

' He is said to-be one of William’s controls. Hawas fallowed by 
‘“Big^Olik,” also wry tall. Two others, named “ Silver Heel‘” and 

appeared. Next came “ SeBkum,” who 
ftn(j  trapper in earth-lifri. He had a 

across the stage,.then retired' to ,the 
vsfemething' white; ini his Kaflids, whioli 

” has bean known to nripg, a 
Whenon earth “  SeekuDj ”

;o trade with, the neigHbour-
__o_ _____ - r like commodities. He now
controfe HbH5t%'tSfc find lost. The next two spirits
were reco^isedjasrslaficcnar ofi fl ^ntlem aa present,. TSis was 
follbwed'by another wlfo:c^feediwt)6 ardaiive otmine,,But as I  
could only see a figure in white in the cabinet it was.impossible to 
identify it. Old “ Mis. Eaton,” a lady who died.' at’ the age of 
eighty-three, next appeared at t ie  cabinet,door and: gave, a short 
address, the gist of which was that in order p i^riv ,to '-aM p;j£tB  
Spiritualism the spiritual nature required tp .^ in ^ p ia * .  “ M r 
Brown” then spoke from the cabinet entrance,,and'said'they'Had 
done all they could. I t  was the Indiana’ night. Their reason for 
manifesting was to improve the manifestations, atidf at the same 
time to give strength to the medium. Both <cMrsi. Eaton” and 
“ Mr. Brown ” speak without a tube.

March 9th.—“ Honto ” was the first to apean After, pirouetting 
about on the platform, and drawing a shawl or two outofttheifloor, 
she , to our great gratification, came down the-steps -and s^nalled 
to Mrs. Cleveland and Horatio to come to her. They alb joined 
hands and began dancing close beside us. “ Honto” then let: go, 
and-saton- the.form as one ol the company, and as.she did so it 
caused quite a jar on the stofcl. She then went up to Mrs. Cleve- . 
land andidrew, apparent^- fjotn off'her, one of her mysterious 
shawls,? and'then ran dowiHitwthe farther end of the'room> dancing 

Stooping; dbwn on a sudden, in> front, of the 
^isRl, and- then came ta  where, we 

 ̂ atndl jIoSo^h .̂ s%fl£fiesajH%̂ . to a ring on a  lad^/a finger.
Running down toHhe far end of the room again: she orew forth 
another shawl, and placing them over her- head retired to the 
cabinet, having been out a full quarter of an hour. Hfer. dressiis 
now more modern than it used to b e ; formerly shei was; dressed.in 
true-IndiW style. She i® said-to wea* j  ewelsiand)pearlBy-but I  was 
not close1 enough to detect them. A  fowrevenmg8-.be£OTer ^'Honto ” 
went1 downstairs1 into- the. living-, room^in wtaohtjwaaiAlice Eddy 
and another lady. She told thenr. to= corner upstairs^J® shia was

squirrel; wfiMeraisa 
waa a searcher for mii 
Tng? tsbesf in. rabbit-skini.'’



goingtto tiwfl ojgo^jtiqigi; .Qft^p.notJie^^ocoaajpn.^M^nicajai? 
aownf.fat.jtfie .8a ^ iq p 'p ,,^ i iig ..  iotpja Heclrpbm, V-hq'.Veptj'fmd' 
getting %9^ ^ ? f f e 5% ,i?r)Blo(jpd aver -his,:Head,;. $here rw e^‘t^ p
lam gjH ^?ng ,!M “e ^  ; -..,-,;;-,'., ,.,,or .jj\

were;tecogni§9a(%/.tfioa6/prefe)itjibne.bein^,<ll!roromiC*jWrig)iit,” 
Mrs. Cleveland's mysterious visitor. •i f , / . : ;

After thi^HoratiaMield alight! seance* The> table ..containing' 
tbe instemnentsirwas placed on the platform1 inn the., coiner, of ther 
receafl.’j'j A;dath .Waaithefl hnng. on a xapai across the. recess,, about 
five jiaet'.f«)in ,th&iflabiv thus i hidings the! table;. Three1 chairs were 
then placed ih ffbntibf, the' cloth, in. which Horatio, a; Mr., Harris), 
and ^vflplfysatij medium occupied the outside, chaiiyand 
■ ' " ‘ J  r- ’1 ’ ’g qn- itfr/Harris's bare arm. I  held Mi. Harris’s
other la n i^ , itiien>sla(^d: ia  front of.us, leaving only,
our ,hciad|fesp,bBe .̂ ,; Twp paraffine; lamfls^were burning m the
roont., ^edfpre th$arj-ang)5nients were: completed the guitar began 
to sQ t^aqd ^m  %;rip]taBemg played in the room, the guitar and' 
tambqjuiiii? jgine^j.ni ^ yfgprous accompaniment. Bells were tjfen 
rung.^ndjtliojvn.intf) the room,.aud the tambourine and guitar 
held .oyerflijr.headBv The guitar was next protruded, underneath 
the.screen,janijt aWieared at our feet, vieqrousjy-playingjall tiie 
time.. I t  rpmaineointhis position several minutpsv, w anext felt 
something, like hands striking us on our backs,.and then, observed 
a well-formed; hand coining through an opening in. the screen,, 
between our heads. The little finger of the hand was observed. to; 
be deformed, I t  was said to be the hand of “ GeqrgaDix;” The 
hand, pointed to,; some cards that were lying on the rail,;, one of 
thes% was-,landed, to it, and in’ a few moments, returned, written 
upon} ; then placed, oni a tambourine just by our feces,
T he.hpd ^m ejfo jtfh  and, wrote a npme on the card. Thiswas 
l^epeate^Eey&ral-tit^ea. The hand,, a1 considerable portion of the 
arm.beiuigi ^lsihlej ^ e n  place^ra card on, Mr, Harris’s head,, and 
wrote a j)^n,%o^r it ,iand then: handed it to me. It: was the name- 
of my grandmother, The name of another relative was written in 
the sanp manner. The hand then pointed to some iron rings that 
were hanging^oh tiie corner of' the rail. They were Handed to it, 
and taken behind' the screen. Horatio, speaking in a trance, told 
me tb tfyke his, Handi I'did so, and immediately felt a shock, and 
on examination found both rings round my arm. This concluded’ 
the seance, whiehi was most satisfactory in every respect) and well 
calculatedtb convince unbelievers. As Horatio remarked, “ I  never 
sit in a light circle for a party of sceptics but I  convince them all1.”

, She;; was 
l!»

of thafyname aa his mother. “ Mis,
recognised aa .the mother of Mra„ OleveJ^dv , ,
aunt of Mr. Harris, was the next,. These,snmts‘were-dressed,m-. 
orditiafy costume. A figure o f quite a. different1. diaracteri 'next, 
cainbjbut. He was described,as’ an,ancibnt BpirlCw ’ l'
lHce a soldier, WPre arsash ap&ptirpre vjadvet Breechesfvn 
atid had a knapsack on hfeB^ck'and! a sword by His side? > .
liam White,” formerly o f’t^e^qnnw  of-LigKt, then cm e d ufpf'F111

flfln iU fVt/% AAMiiiA ^ l l i f _V1.1 ‘ ii “

^ f ^ 'p f t h a M P H n t a ^ ’JijOpfl^ies^jlpohisg;^.?!!! thflj

^W w ^y frb eeii the ip w nfi timeiilSiiife.
f e ^ iw o n J ih ^ ji je e n jJ je J f tW fc i

Wjj5efwtfl,u.it,:had' not been for .^.e.;ispuite.bring9!gcth0riW rlck:: 
spint^ifoBdj., Saw not.ypUy :pe^d;^a^^eji|:.Boil,,,)

mgla<r to be one with, you, for all you i|M., few iii! 
have a. powerful lady at the head of your 'band, 

»• u-p ow er, and make the world

uppn you..
Dumber. You ,___________j
m o' will, startle the world' with her 1

■'yield'to her.”' “ John N’pvih ” succeeded: He. was recognised*,and ' 
then Mi1. Harris recognised" a spirit as an, uncle. “ Mr. Brown,” 
the conducting spirit, then, said; in conclusion: “ Work while the 
day lasts. Whatever your hand finds t'o dp, do it if it  be good. 
Say Whatever your tongue.flnds to say, and'say ft without fear,'for 
the night cometh when no man cun work.” “ Mr. Brown ” does 
not use , the trumpet, but speaks quite, clearly, without it., The 

'spirit “ M h. H bm s”' spoke in a whisper, but IbudT enough to He 
unjdeiratorod’. . ‘

March. 12’tlu— “ Honto ’’ came first, and. went through her. usual 
performance. Sh& was probably out off the cabinet,.from first ,to 
last, a, quairter o f an. hour. She, danced with Horetio and Sfr. 
Olbveland on the floor of the room, in front of the;spectators, and 
suddenly vaulted over the rail, and with a graceful salute retired,

March.XOth.—The first spirit to appear was one “ Sister Mary.” 
She was,dressed,in a. raiment of sifowy white, with black bands- 
crossing, her,:breast. She stood, at ,the steps of the platform, and 
beckoned BEoratio to, her;, then took, his, hand, an d jlaced  her 
other. h^i,an,Hear hreast and.extended It upwards; Then she re- 
tu rn ed ^ jthe frbnt of the cabinet,, and, held up both hands as if in 
suppl^catipi She. was formerly a. nun, at Quebec, and sister . of 
mercy.. This was the. first time she had appeared. Her general 
appearance, -and snow-white dress, had an awe-inspiring effect. A 
sprightly little; spirit, who was said to be Horatio’s sister, and, 
named, fliady of the Lake,” next appeared. She was dressed in 
a short whjte tunic, which did not quite reach her knees. Her 
legs, were encased .in tights, of a. grey colour. She looked very 
much like: a  pircus,' performer, and had the agility «of one. She 
danced, abput. on. the, floor immediately, in front of us, bounded 
over the stools to the Back.of the room,and.then, returning, vaulted 
over the. railing, and retired to the cabinet. She performed 
“ Honto’s ” shawl,trick.. .“ Honto,” next appeared, and danced with 
Horatio, on, the floor, ofi the room. She placed her head upon 
his breast,And then*with,his arm about-her, wdjBt, went round in 
true waltz, style. “ Honto ” was‘much, the gracefullest dancer of 
the two.

“ The, Witch of the Mountains ” w'as the next to appear. This 
was a wierd-looking figure, dressed in white. She stood on the 
platform and,spoke m.a loud, shrill voice, with considerable gesture 
and emphasis. The- substance of what she said was, that she was 
the daughter of Sling. Belshazzar., She was the medium through 
whom.the writing, waa,done on the wall. In consequence of her 
mediumistic powers she was banished from home, ana went to the 
mountains, where she, passed the remainder of her days. She is 
said to he, the presiding;,genius of William's band, and a spirit 
of great power. A spirit, said to be her brother, was the next to 
appear., A Roman soldier followed. He was clad in armour, 
and:hpd ashiBld. '

“ Mr.;N, Brown” (the spirit), is;conductor of the seances, and 
stands at the cabinet door and announces unknown characters. 
Most of the relatives of persons answer the questions put to 
them by rapping with their hands on the wall,, or by bowing. 
They rarely speak, “ Wickachee,” the Indian, next appeared. 
He sprang from, the platform at a bound, making the room shake. 
He then hunted Horatio about the room, and both, going on the 
platform, had a fencing-match with swords, after the style of the 
“ terrific combats” that take place in melodramas. Another 
Indian followed, “  Awanda,” a female. The spirit, “ Mr. Brown,” in
announcing that the seance was at aa end, said t’ -------- 3 -
much as they could to develop the matifestatic 
time be greater than the earth ever saw before. The time would 
come when they would- not be necessary to convince. people that 
there was a spirit-world. “ Friends, I  wish you all good night,” 
are always his last words.

M arch/llth^-The first spirit to apt)ear on this occasion was the 
same; that appeared first last nightj “ Sis ter Mary.” Shewasdressed 
the same* nut did not attitudinise, to the same extent. “ The

tb the cabinet. She makes her entrfe and exit much in thb style 
of a public performer. A gentleman present; who has been among 
the Indian tribes, says in action, dress, and appearance “Honto” is 
a thorough Indian squaw. A lady, with a chilfrin her arms, came 
next. She was unknown. Mr. Harris was next viMtbil By his 
•mother, who again spoke in a whisper ;-an' uncle of this gentleman, 
who-died forty years agw, came next. A a  Arab appeared next,

■ “ EltopestaHa,” who lived1 at the time the pyramids' were’Built,' 
and h(«l- command of a gang of slaves. Two relatives o f  those-
present next presented themselves, and1 then old* “ Mrft Eaton.”' 
This* letdy is s  constant visitor, and'appears as1 she died] eighty- 
three years old. She-gave a- short address, in'which she said7 that
alllowance was to be made formediunis. They were naturally very 
sensitive, and1 had1 i  great defti to pat up with from sceptics, and' it 
was not to be wondered at if they were somewhat nntahle. She 
then began dancing, and then retired, remarking-jocosely tHat 
“ she felt like a gal.” A few words' from “ Mr. Brown,” from: the 
doorway of the cabinet, concluded1 the seance.

After this a dark seance was given by Horatio, when the same 
kind of manifestations took pike as before; “ The Storm atSea”T)eing 
performed with, if possible, more characteristic effects thaji on'the 
previous occasion. A very pretty accompaniment was played to 
the violin on several' bells; which sounded1 as i f  suspenaeo in the 
air, reminding one of a party of bell-ringers. This lasted,several' 
minutes. “ May-flPwer ” produced some. veir pret^' 6'ctio pffec^, 
on the mouth-organ, an instrument of the adcordipn., fritel'

tific question. I  asked for some information on the constitution 
ofthe sun. A learned dissertation then followed in a somewhat 
asthmatic voice. “ George ” I  understood Was necessitated to use a 
tube. “ May-flower” then volunteered some information about the 
moon, and appeared as able to talk on scientific themes as “ George.” 
The Indians came next, and seemed to be running round in front 
of us, shouting most lustily and jabbering most unintelligibly, 
creating an infernal din. “ George D k,” whose real'name isHmith, 
was a sailor on board the ill-fated “ PreBident” at the time it was 
lost, some thirty years ago. Lumps of snow were found on the 
floor, which were supposed to hay* been Brought By the spirits.. 
A  Dr. Gardner, who was present, said that on Ms former visit a 
stone weighing sixty-five pounds was brought in at a dark seance. 
I  was also informed that on one occasion Horatio and the chair on 
which he sat were missing when the light was struct. They 
were then told to look outeid'e the house, and there they saw the 
medium, sitting in. Bis. chair, on the chimney. Oil their going to 
the room again he was-brought back.

•March 13th.—This; seanoe was distinguished by an absence of 
.the dancing element, and, a much larger introdiwtion ofj t^kingr 
“ Saint M a ij” was the-first, to show herself. Sfcq was aspect as. 
on the previous occasions. The figure spoke npt^but simply stow 
a short time and raised one hand. The “ W itch ofctiie.MountJUnsi”' 
came next. She said, nothing, on tbis occasion, But sat quietly in 
a chaw foo about a minute ana then. retired*, The “ Mbther of,-the 

'ear. She was dressed in a light?- 
i r t  She gave- a short address in a 

strong clear voice, speaking “ independently,” She exhorted; us to 
hold out and be faithful in the great.and glorious- cause of. Sgirir 
tualism. After retiring to tiie cabinet for a. short time she

a vuaw wJAttuuui- a uiuiuip auu i
Eddys” was the next to appe 
coloured body with a; dai-k skiri
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utteM'&'3fervent'$%er,; in which1

^4ili^i^Till.^f^'^ii^-6{'’hiiiMi££vi”î d'' that we 'iriSV Kaicodofhumanityy-andthat w em aylead

Bhewtia ''as 'gartuloW as eyerV ; ! Qri beingaaked1 whether.it waa 
Mrsi i Sfl-andiSo. si.Q replied quiokly, “  N65'it !aiH'ti'':' ShejthbnprcH 
ceeded'to'Bay thal; “ she .a'.’fdol fo r  having neglected Spiri
tualism .She used # f-priiy a good deal after the
orftbdia'fffiWonj:^but; it  - didiao gooldl;'‘ali6 la d  . better have'saved 
her ibreath-tb oool’her porridge; ■ She was then asked to dance,
to wMch'sWieplied, ‘/I'fe& tOo religious to dance to-night.” 

“ P^itlsi”  a'iiSi'from Michigan, was the next tosu: lar.
itch___ _ _ _ _____ . 6.- The brother of “ The .,

of the.Mo îî unBi a large pottiy^piritrwas the next, followed by 
an an'^^f spmt/an Arab. “ Wilham White” then came from the 
cab^%'aadysi;andi4g.m the centre of the platform, said, speaking 
thro^^l^^V hiinheheldijih is hand: J'^hen I was here!

Spiritualism through the crisis. The 
light WM/nbw daVraing in, the world. They (the sceptics) must 
come!dowtf,“for the;^ipi Wpuld'preyaU}” and then exhorted all to 
“ liye pure!and upright, lives.” A  great laughing was next heard 
in tM dajbiiiet. “ Thaty ‘ BlackiSally,’ ” sE4d two or three, who re
cognised'the spirit by her. laugh. “ Black Sally” was formerly a 
dave^at Sfew Orleans, and was servant to a Mrs. Jacobs, who 
visited the'Eddya last summer, when she first manifested. Since 
then'Bhe has occasionally put in an appearance, and plays the tam
bourine' whilst, dancing; laughing most heartily all the time. 
She-was asked tb come out on this occasion, but she could not be 
persuaded'to do so. She said; “ When there was a jolly lot she 
would come out and have a jolly time.” Through the laughing 
which, as the chorus says, became “ contagious,” a colloquy could 
be heSrd going on between three voices—those of “ Sally,” “ Mrs. 
Eaton,” and “  Mr. Brown.” The latter, in conclusion, standing at 
the doorway, said they had done all they could, and thanked the 
company fortheirkind attention.

Alftbj:$U9 ‘Horatki held a light seance, which was the same as 
on 0e ftiM { (dcCMion, the only difference being that several plain 
cardi'wej'e’'giyeri"to the spirit, who kept throwing them from the 
ncSb, ofte by.one,rwitji the names of deceased friends written on. 
I forward Otte. card that was written oil under these circumstances. 
The hieroglyphics may be, decipherable.

March I4th,—This being Sunday, th*e usual seance was not held. 
In'the coureeVof the evening, however, Horatio was controlled by 
a spirit, :who gave directions to us what to do. Under her direc
tions we, blindfolded the medium, by placing a piece of wet rag on 
each eye, and, then tying two handkerchiefs on them. Various 
experimenta were then made to demonstrate the powers of clair
voyance.. Horatio would take up a photograph, and placing it on 
his forehead upside down, the front facing the spectators, would 
minutely describe it and give particulars as to the character of the 
person!. Othei' experiments were then made with books and other 
obje^fiiiyhich^weje generally successful. A guitar was then 
played by the spirits as an accompaniment to a violin. The head 
of the instrument was. placed just underneath the table, the rest 
of ih|'ihSraument being eiposed to view. Under these circumT 
stancis^an'artistic accompaniment was played in a moderate light,, 
and ftbout a quarter of an nour, the spirit talking
throi^hihb b'edium at the same time, and holding conversation 
with us.

March 16th.—“ Sister Mary” was the first to appear; then 
“ Witch of the Mountains,” who spoke in an emphatic manner. 
“  L'atfy of the Lake ” came next, and danced with Horatio and 
Mr,. 01ev6land, concluding by running down tho steps and then 
vaulting 'over the railing, waving her hand as she entered the 
cabinet. “  Honto’’ then came. Her dress was not the same as 
usuilV She wore a white bodice and dark skirts. She beckoned to. 
Mr. 'Harris, and he, went up and shook hands with her. She 
theri-.drW-out a shawl, and gave one end to Mr. Cleveland to 
hold, then,'Extended it to a distance of seven feet. Turning herself 
round," the shawl was wound round her, making her figure look 
dark: In a few seconds‘the shawl-was no longer visible—it was 
gone. She has been known to produce, shawls and stretch them 
right across the room, and then wind herself up in them. “ Mrs. 
Eaton ” came out and spoke for a few minutes, then began 
dancing, and.as she -retired to the cabinet/remarked, “ I think I 
did'that very nicely.” The lady from Michigan, “ Mrs. Phillips,” 
was the next to appear, and then the brother to the “ Witch of the 
Mountains.” : “ W . White * followed, and, placing the trumpet to 
hia mouth,1spoke ih a loud and clear voice. The remarks of all the 
spirits were' directed to a man who had come with not the best of 
intentions with regard to Spiritualism. “  Mrs. Eaton ” came again, 
followed by the relatives of those present. “ Mr. Brown ” said, in 
dosing the, seance, that to-morrow night “  Wickachee ” would 
appfear with, his family in full light. ‘*Honto” on this occasion 
haa-th.6 light turned on her for a few moments, when it could be 
seen,;thikt%er face was of the Indian type, and something on her 
hesid Sparkled like diamond .̂

Mjirqh 16th;—“ Honto ’’ came on the platform and drew forth 
one i)f her'magic shawls. She then ordered the light to be turned 
on full; and appeared, in full view at’ the cabinet-door. Her face 
could he seen quite distinctly, and the little cap that hangs inside 
thef cabinet Was observed on her head. The light being lowered, 
threb spirits then came out in succession. “  Wickachee then ap
peared bn th6' plfltform, and signalling for the light to be turned 
up, he retired to the cabinet. He'then drew aside the curtain

light. The forms all differed
'highj. arid^Mlidifferently'dreskd. ’̂^o'other spiritsthbntajSpiared' 
in ordinal costume. :• Thus1was fulfilled’ ** Mri BroyW’s”* promise 
of jthe previous evening, ,n.ihh .r.-.t ■■'■■>} lar?’-') .*

A light seance by Horatio followed,1 whibh-i.Wasi much'the- 
same as on. the two previous occasions, ; Some 'amusement1!was 
pccasioned by the spirits writing on.one ofthei'cards, (‘ IBeecher.is 
guilty,” at which some one quoted the iwordslof H a m l e t , There 
nieeds-no ghodt to come from the gaveltoltett'us that;” '.

March 17th.—In all, eleven spirits manifested on this occasion.
_When the'seance was half through, KiMf; r̂o'wn,” frbj :̂iiui.de;the 
cabinet,said the night was not favourable 'for mafltfestanons'tjn'ac-> night
count of the wind, which caused motion, but if we: w6tlld;play 
some lively music, they would do the'best1 they could.1 Hereupon 
out bounded “ Lady of the Lake,” who danced about the platfbrm, 
first by herself and then with Horatio arid' Mi.a Glevejand'. 
The most interesting event of the evening to ttiyself wais the ap
pearance of a female figure dressed in Wktej who^iifported to be 
my wife. The light was not strong enough to 'eiiable me' tb iden
tify the features, all I could see was that it wisab'out th'es&me in 
size, and that the hair was'the same, hanging down in ringlets 
each Bide the face. After this a figure came dressed in military 
uniform, who was recognised by a Visitor, arid another pame with a 
stick, which could be heard as it came iri contact with' the floor as 
the spirit walked along. “ Mr. Browri ” then concluded by saying 
that they had done the best they could. They did no.t want to 
draw too much on the medium, as he was not in good health. He 
would not be with us long, and they desired to do the best they 
could with him while here. This announcement confirmed the 
fears that were entertained respecting William,ahd caused a gloom 
to fall on the whole party, and the meeting broke up iji silence.

March 18th.—In company with three otherŝ  I  visited the place 
known as Honto’s Gave. A previous thaw and subsequent frost 
had made the surface of the snow hard enough to wall? on j at 
times, however, the surface proved treacherous, and we found our
selves knee-deep in the snow. Following thb course of a stream 
that ran down the mountain’s side, we'at length came tb a deep 
and narrow gorge, across which lay an immense block of granite 
estimated to weigh 1,600 tons. Underneath this is a cavernous recess, 
through which the water flows. This is the spot where the, moon
light seance was held and the Indians appeared, ^he seat' on 
which the spectators sat still remains, as does also ‘the frairifework 
of the cabinet. The locality, even at this time of the yeat, has a 
charm, although the overhanging trees were bare, arid the water 
that flowed down its course was- rendered invisible by1 a thick sur
face of ice. In the glorV of summer I  can well uuagine it to be a 
beautiful spot, and, viewed under the circumstanced of the seance, 
must indeed have been grand and aweinspiring. We felt well 
repaid for our somewhat difficult journey.
• At the usual seance “ Honto ” appeared and went through her 

usual performance. The spirit that purported to be my wife again 
appeared, and ten others, aniorig.whom was a little boy, Said to be 
the son of a Dr. Gardner, whd w&J present. Four of the'Bpirits that 
appeared had nofbeen seen before., “ Black Sajly ” Waahfiaidinside 
the cabinet, but did riot come' out. ‘She talked; away,’laughing 
most heartily after every sentence; she said some Smart things.

A dark seance by Horatio was then held. It was much the 
same as before. The “ Storm at Sea ” was again performed, after 
which “ George Dix” said he felt so sick, and corresponding sounds 
such as accompany the mal de mer were heard. “ George” then said 
he would give us a specimen of orthodox praying. We then heard 
something in a style characteristic of revival meetings. “ George ” 
then said he would give us a spiritual prayer. He then gave a 
most excellent invocation; the contrast was most striking. An 
interesting experiment was then performed with a .tumbler of 
Water. This was placed on the table and the light put out.. ’ In a 
few momenta we were told to Strike a light,' and:,to our surprise 
we found the glass inverted and' evety drop of waiter underpeath 
it. A gentleman raised the glass, ana the water ran Out ;■ but for 
this, we were told by the spirits, that the glass,would have been 
restored to its original position. The light was again put out, and 
we then found several young potatoes about the size of peas and 
another small tuber in the glass. Where they came from nobody 
can conjecture. I was tola by “  May-flower ” that if I provided 
three-quarters of a yard of blue, ribbon and the same quantity of 
white and pink, she would make me a bracelet as a souvenir of my 
visit. Nous veirons. After this, “  George ” said, “ I smell smoke. 
Then the fire-bell was sounded, and then a great scuffle and confu
sion, amid which were cries of “  Fire I fire r  making noise enough 
to alarm a small parish. When the din had subsided, “ George ” 
laughed and said, “ It’s a false alarm.” “ George," I noticed, is 
an accomplished whistler, and joins in occasionally in this direc
tion.

March 19th.—The seance/to-night was distinguished by more 
talking than usual. Four spirits gave short addresses, speaking 
distinctly without the use of the trumpet, one of whom—“ Mrs. 
Eddy”—enjoined us to perform our essential duties, and assured 
us that “ a bright reward awaited obedience to every labour of 
love and kindness, and that we should pray with kind deeds and 
acts rather than by words—that we should harmonise together 
as one united brotherhood. Then Would the mighty God of Nature 
and Infinite Love give u#liberally the very best evidences bf His 
kindly regard.” The figure that claimed to be my wife again ap-
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•peareflj £mdil;cottld eeeia greater resemblance^to . her- than ^before.
: Theididyiojtheri^cidehts'.worthy ofnoteiweris the appeai:ance:;of a 
'Btaiion ithe^trQW iof a female, which quite sparkledl!iii; thei’diin 

} light|!ttlady ca*ryibga cluld;iii her arms, arid, a spirit1 Wha hjld 
’ fldWMs'iil her hand coining forward arid acMliting aibo'iiijuet, which

^ ;^m ed! ,with; her into :'the cabinet. ';lrarftl>b<ft,lnof having 
amvedj rdid-flbt get my present from “ May-flower.”

Concluding  E em aeks .
The great drawback to the materialisation seances is that the 

figures -do not appear generally in a sufficiently strong Light to be 
satisfactorilyvieiDle. This objection will j no doubt, be removed 
as the-manifestations become developed.1 I have no doubt that a 
spirit Cotlld 'appear in a strong light for a-time, but as this would 
te aidrain tipbri the vital force bf the medium, of which there 
wottld appeir to be only a certain amount available on each occur 
sibn̂ ’ ft wiuld prevent other spirits from riianifesting. Instead, 
therefore, of concentrating the power on one object, it is preferred 
to diffuse it over many. In time, if the medium’s health holds out 
long enough^ all the spirits will doubtless be seen to as great an 
advantageassome of them are now. The prediction made by the 
spirits aoirie years ago that riiaterialised spirits would one day give 
addresses in public, seems about to be realised, as my notes show. 
What the ultimate developments will be it is impossible to con
jecture, but* all who read my notes will see that the present de- 

' 's of this marvellous power are now much greater than a 
ago the most sanguine of us could have anticipated.

R obebt  Ooopee ,

THE “ KATIE-KING” EXPOSURE AND THE INSANITY 
OP ROBERT DALE OWEN.

A  Lbctdbb b y  James B ubns, op  t h e  S p ib itu a l  I n s t it u 
t io n , DEI.IVEBED AT DOUGHTY HaLL, LONDON, SUNDAY 
E ven in g , A u g u s t  8, 1875.

( Continued from last week.)
The couple known by the names Nelson Holmes and Jennie 

Holmes came to this.country as strangers, and without recom
mendation. In the M edium , Aug. 2,1872, an account appears of 
the first seance of these mediums in England, written by myself. 
What was reported as having taken place was free from any bias 
in favour of the mediums, and wholly from the experience then

threatened with ruin, became the subjects of my friendly‘repre
sentations, and ultimately the brightest stars in’the social sphere. 
There.is;a species of devil in'human form—a 
according to his own h
to: utter destruction an_r__ ___  _____ r _____ r_D____
pretext. These demons in human form sometimes ,gdt iritd the 
spiritrcircle, where they are much more dangeroua^han'a tricksy 
medium,_who may be securely held limb by limbbutthesa 'dart 
arid suspicious ones bring with them an influence of vagueness-and 
contradiction which finds its reflex in the phenomena ; and the un
happy medium, of course, comes in for the 'blame.' Should-the 
Holmeses perpetrate the greatest enormities possible, I should'&till 
consider it my duty to stand up for the facts connected with their 
mediumship. If their moral conduct or private character caused 
me to flinch from my allegiance to truth, I should consider myself 
unworthy of the name of a man. Not that I undervalueintegrity 
of character, or would throw a cloak around roguery. Unhappily 
no man is any better than he should be, and an earnest scrutiny of 
conduct is commendable, especial if it be directed towards one’s 
self in the first instance.

The position I take is, seeing that the physical phenomena do 
not depend upon the moral character of the medium, those moral 
considerations form no part of the real question at issue. We shell 
some day, perhaps, tum over a new leaf, and, seeking moral ends 
by moral meanB, succeed in the utilisation of moral instruments. 
Aa Spiritualism advances, a higher race of mediums, no doubt, will 
arise. Would to God the day may soon arrive. But how shall we 
bring it ? not hy an exhibition of phariseeism and scandal.' Spiri
tualists and investigators must advance in proportion. •■■■ They must 
cease to treat the honest medium as a rogue, or, indeed, make the 
suspicion of roguery the first advance they oner to any medium. 
No sooner is a medium announced tban it is the signal for a mighty 
onslaught of the cruellest tests that investigators can devise, tests 
that might well nigh extinguish the mediumistic power-that is 
possessed. And what is often the result P Mediums;* not perhaps 
too strong-minded and always sensitive, shut off from an honest 
control by the atmosphere of suspicion in which they are placed, 
become the subjects-of influences quite foreign to them, and are led 
to perform acts at which their own calm nature recoils. So

t

I know now that the Holmeses are not honest people. They 
were not square in money matters; and if they should ever ven
ture to visit England again they would be sure to meet with an 
official reception. If they think I am libelling them they had better 
take steps to vindicate themselves. A person who will act fraudu
lently and altef the figures on cheques will not stand at a little bit 
of trickery in the matter of physical manifestations, if it serve 
their purpose to do so. But no system of trickery could accom- 
ilish what occurred in the presence of Mrs. Holmes. Various 
’orms of experience, clairvoyant and normal, amply testified to this 
fact. That these mediums had abundance of genuine power there 
could be no doubt. Why, then, should they resort to trickery if 
they could get along without it ? Dishonest people are always 
lazy people. The virtuous alone are industrious, and I cannot 
imagine such persons as the Holmeses taking the slightest trouble 
to cheat if they could get along easier without. But give them 
the necessity and the opportunity, and no doubt they would do so 
if it served their purpose. To rest a decision as to the reality of 
spiritual phenomena upon suspicions of the honesty of the medium, 
is a weak-minded expedient of which I should be heartily ashamed 
to be guilty. Such a resource shows that the employer thereof is 
in a low moral state, and is governed by his selfish fears. It also 
shows that he is ignorant of those phenomena, and does not 
know them when he sees them. Furthermore, he betrays the 
fact that he is not aware of that on which the production of these 
phenomena depends. Spiritual manifestations are in no respect thê  
actions of mediums intellectually, morally, or physically, and hence 
do not depend upon the abilities of the medium in any of these 
respects. Mediums are passive instruments, individuals of a given 
kind of organisation, which affords means whereby spirits can 
relate themselves to physical objects. The mediumistic aptitude 
and the moral aptitude are quite distinct from each other, just as 
other endowments may exist in a character devoid of moral balance. 
There are divines and scientists, artists and writers, merchants and 
financiers, poets and musicians, mechanics and labourers, inventors 
and explorers, who are great rogues, and yet are famous in their 
several professions. You might be prepared to receive individuals 
in the capacity of chimney-sweep or dustman, and yet hesitate to 
place much confidence in them as men. It is a pity that such is 
the case, but it is true nevertheless, as overy-day experience proves. 
We must, therefore, make a distinction between tne Holmeses in 
their moral capacity and the .Holmeses as mediums. It is simi 
with them as medium, or rather with the well-ascertained pi 
nomena, that we have to do. Some persons have been very 
enthusiastic about the extraordinary powers of mediums, but as 
soon as something occurs to put their favourites in the shadow- 
some groundless suspicion arises—then these noble patrons sud
denly know nothing of them, or join in the cry of the mob, 
“  Crucify him! Crucify him I”

Such creatures as this exhibit even less moral feeling than 
cheating medium, who has the plea of “  business ” to fall back 
upon; whereas the other has no excuse except that of moral 
cowardice. When I look back upon "the past I can Bee several 
instances in which medium  ̂ suspected , and maligned, and almost

degrading is the course pursued by investigators on the outskirts of 
Spiritualism, that I verily believe if a medium came pure from the 
hand of God. out of Heaven, and fell among such, it would not be 
six months till he was fully initiated into all conceivable 'tricks. 
Our mediums are the persecuted ones of the earth, and the primal 
source of the trickery lies as much, if not more, with the investi
gators than with the mediums. Treat an honest inedium as such, 
and let the name of medium be no longer the synonym of rogue. 
The facts do not depend on character, therefore you may accept 
what comes under reasonable test conditions from either class of 
moral development—good or bad.

I wish to say that I  had many sittings with the Holmeses, more 
particularly because a rumour got afloat unfavourable to their 
probity. Mr. Ellis, an artist, reported to me that Mr. Holmes 
reached forward during the dark seance, and taking hold of the 
guitar with one hand, touched the sitters therewith. When I sat 
with him, we held both his hands if he occupied the end of the 

But often he sat in the middle, and was held oncircle. But often he sat in the middle, and" was held on both 
Mrs. Holmes’s hands were also held during a part of each 

seance, and hands were held all round the circle. Notwithstand
ing these test arrangements, the phenomena went on just: the 
same. Instruments were played, spirit-voices heard, sitterB>were 
touched, and clairvoyants saw the spirit-forms moving about aa 
usual. The ring test was also given, under indisputable conditions, 
often several times in one evening. Oolonel Olcott, who investi
gated the matter in America, testifies to the same results.

Now it is very curious that although there was a full circle at 
the seance which Mr. Ellis reported to me as suspicious, upori 
inquiry of those present, I could not get any of them to accord with 
Mr. Ellis’s statement, except his own wife, and no two of them 
seemed to agree about anything that occurred connected with the 
charge of trickery. Under theBe circumstances, I put a paragraph 
in the M edium , to the effect that the Holmeses had been suspected, 
thus placing the public on their guard. This, I thought, was 
enough. But it did not please some others, and in consequence I 
got soundly persecuted, and the very moral people who. would have 
flayed the Holmeses, scrupled not to float aboutgratuitous falsehoods 
and pure inventions about myself, because I Would not stoop to the 
degrading duty of playing the part of executioner for them.

The prime charges against the Holmeses in the Philadelphia 
case may be narrowed down to two—the manifestation of, the 
materialised form, and the production of direct spirit-writing.

I Will now give you my experience of these two manifestations 
through the mediumship of the Holmeses during their stay in 
London, and may prefix my narrative by stating that, as far as I 
am aware, the Holmeses did not have the power to obtain either of 
these manifestations previous to their private sittings at the resi
dence of Mr. Thomas Slater, 19, Leariiirigton Road Villas, West- 
bourne Park. Mr. Slater kept a room apart for seances, and at 
his circles mediums obtained phenomena far in excess of what was 
their usual lot at promiscuous seances. I was present on:one,occa
sion, near the commencement of the series,, and witnessed the 
materialisation of a spirit-face, being thq first .time that I ever saw 
such a phenomenon. Strange to teU,it was my, own face t -The 
facts are these. I  was the last to arrive, and waa not present at a 
discussion which had considerably engrossed the attention of the 
other sitters. My mind was free and el&stio, so to speak, and it
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M y  tewes <off;ite
.e^ W liM lita iiftS ^  (ffaiadB 'why
^ ig jg g m g -M -s^ tff^  jreaorted-tonnriderMttoh'oircums^aiicee.'viwfta 

that -the 'Bpiiita-obtained from  .me S'prepon-i 
cjof/d^te«isJ>''>Mije 'ii^riidualii^;:'ofijwrhiitJh! -they could: npt: 

s a d i t e c e  it;tOokr .-mydappeaarance'.- ^ h ere  wiaB>a.gppd 
• r .^ t jp i» i^ 4 in g f* 0 B i a  ilamp'rioni tfie; mantel, in d  ,tiiere'«6rild be 
-! , * » f e } f l^ , /^ ^ t - j f c '< ® e r e  c ^ # r t h e * p e r t u r e  ajchalky4bokii)g 
: ^^e^uSO^iei^iiAt'iilidituid; m  ife&tirie- at ittrat, t u t  in general ap- 

m y/.awn. rA lrind o f  fooussing o f the 
^liguTaithBn t o o t 'p t o i  f i t  bflcame <cleaiar and more distinct) and 

" "  "ere «BB iaay;faee.!!vMrs.!Barns,<who was yre'sent
jflf jne', tumad-rflund to see whether I  was in the

> but there I  twas in m y  proper
p lace^fm dw m uclxftatQ D iflhednaehe^hersolf.
. Thhte *Ke-80toe)SpafM feaiaireain thiaexperiment worthy ofcon- 
ridwfttion. . .-Jlieeeaiica^waaiiflM under-absolutely teBt conditions.

, Tbpxeifiouli ibe no: oippoitoinlty isiiatever' (for simulating. While 
we KBzed -at the -figure,' -tha features tdtered. At first it was .hazy, 
not like a mask, for that would have boon rigid. - Itthenunder- 
weflt fi cha»ge, whiflb Iiiconiparg io >tbe distinctness of a figure 
— u- thlftugh iii lenShWhen ^rapedy Ifwuissed^that is, it became 

re-brilliant anddisaarpiWe, eriflifinnHy fadedaway as it had de- 
d, :; Mi, :Holoiesy pii ihe <flamD flEoaBion, had direct writing. 

’.•Slftter.went tintQ t̂he cabmet udong with Mr. Holmes. A 
clepiiBlate iwaa handad an to i them. dfr. Slater .took hold of one 

, ien4 iOjE’itjm&iis.fc£tliaBd,ilVfcHplta08:the otharend with hjs 
•irf|fhtItbe# Mr.'Slaier 'tookhoid.of .M& Mblines’s left hand with ija 
right. .In ihflt Pflaition no iand waa freo lo  write on the slate, 
goon, the: sound pf writing was liaaidby the sitters outside of the 

. (O&bwj.t, ,and when - qne eideiQf itlhe slate was filled, the spirit-poweT 
tuiined the slatsiu their ihandflj bui wrthout lettingit fall, and thp 
writing was continuad-on'the nther aide, As an intellectual mani- 
featation, the messages axe of imurih dntereat, and though .they have 
before appealed an'print; ,1 give them again. 'Spirit-commum- 
Cfttions are ;not oil lies.ond twaddle, .even ithvough tho mediumship 
of'the Holmeses.

TJjis 'message: was written in hsautifully straight lines on one 
jfiide-Ofthe alata:—

Matter, power, spirit,-Booh points-to the other, and eaoh finds in the 
lOtherita'fulfUment. But spirit as the root o f all things—the invisible 
'Creator o f nature-TTraternallyithe same,-while the oreature is ever under' 
going-fresh: oh&nges. Spirit ia uncrsatad and'self-existent. Nature 
.^pd -alliji it-^iRt find 'Periah, M u r e  ie the garb of sp irit: sometimes 

. ;«e n  Joi rpy8,r$pjpeti[Hf)> c lo se d  in the royal -garment* o f majesty. Sot 
f f p q $  ip fl6WS -a covering, a form, n_type, a perishable
image ,of an imnerishab ~  - ..............................

wore/l

linage ,of an imperwhaWa #eing- Only Spirit and Revelation are reaL 
Batter gndiforce, )ife and act, J lW  ,<W  istfw wdi«'gn jlioano# because 
therein spirit makes.Itself,inown ana derelops its eternal existenoe 
Man even is duBt, and’ ndthing without spirit.

On the other ,eide WQfi written— this is different theology, show
ing that twq person? wrote thpse communications 

The satpe pipceag ,of philosophy that materialises spirit also spiri
tualises matter, Wo lose notbing in.givipg up the old ideas o f immate- 

. rialjty if  we stiU'.jwM » 4 -J W # e r  is -owning enough to prpduoe (son- 
so.ious^eis, thaugUtw^estion, and'Will. Nanjffl are of » o  consequence, 

-%t4 p e  la ^ t  ji j^ e i^  choose to call tbe tbiqg that manifests these phe* 
nomefra nervoM fluid. Or ether, or forcej or tissue under the play and 

'‘yibrafcion ofa.comljination of foroesi I  do not see in this language any 
dOnger-of our shooking our old-fashioned souls. Matter or dynamical 
machinery that is oapable of personality is very likely to have also the 

' ‘faculty pf immortality. Good night, dear friends, Dootor.
(To be continued next week.)

. FA^C3:M.U^T.SPBAKS’0 B  THKW SlSLVm 
©3 the Jlditor,—rSir,— In a  latter ybiijh appeared in your oolumns 

jpf ,}ast sree^ from a.oorreBppndept in Geneva, there seora tu he imputa- 
'jijpjw^rpw^ outsgaitwtibe Jionour and honesty o f all aonoerned in 
ffieretnarfebl^jewpe of whiQh J was privileged, to baqbronider. You, 
Sijr; are weli^uaint^d with aH the p&rtaps, and consider us, I  presume, 
worthy'of oredenoe. 'lb # ..spee$n -of j .  L. Ronalds in your pre
sence Was a suijlbieijt cdrrqtoraiSon tljat his Tbrqther, whilst in the ina- 
terialised form. had made the remarkable diBcloaunes related, which 
astounding1 revelations were utterly unexpected, and riveted our atten- 
tion with surprise and wonder, ®bis we did not iUil to express in many 
ways,-whilst in calm, dignified, and impressive words be related the 
various circumstances, of-which I  presented your readers only a general 
nummary.. Frpm any other source ne should have reoeived tbe story 
with ippretdulity, -but w  ̂cauld not doubt the words of one who ‘has left 
behind hiip-in t^e rpemory p.f his affectionate brother and a large cirole of 
Meiidi; a'refutation. for yeraPity, honour, and moral firmness equal to 
thkt Of theBe^jheti oil e^rth; .^nd who, from the spirit-world, ha> 
identifled himself ito all the mediuma who nave been privileged to know 
bim. with the same; oharaoter for trutb, purity of mind, and elevated 
;prippiplas,.,t0 say.nothingof i loving-kindness, which 'has endeared him 

,;!?)ipi9tatenjeB|p<flf am)h®spirit;mmtbe recaiired Bithrespact, 
fca^yfflr hey pcp̂y: &gaiiM t <)tw ownpraaonoflwedtopinions.

fto n ^ P A P f^ fe d s ily jg v y w g  Sptot-
ijtp.ttn tw.flpntffi,e?t.-.lf|B:rop3jiw pp% ,,is--tM  flP'.’iitflp tMUstow 
iff^ 9 . . .^ flr ^ jb o w fiw j d jw npt

TO^n-oiTine TOquirvr.
which ;nw. friend the opfier pon- 

siders jfctolhonpuf-.ttf haw w^Ved'frdm -suoh-1>—
veBinabt-ionlyavrith: i 
pdriencftflfiUipropeit 
rtoiyvPudaJiflMjeaamtMi

_ ___________ a donor,'and1 Whioh he
■aad JeatisfwJtiion, bnt with- iv <ionBtant ex- 

^itonMdnlbatTingfteUtheirown 
asdsb OTtnutely ioiwnmstantial dirw

itioris'should'be given ;forttheir;di8eoi»ryjja[f'(iieMipould'lave'beBn^ny

fn #poh,»n ̂ jcf^prdip^rv njiapj^r, J^rt‘Og|®n^vfnj[(> t ^ . ^ u ^ ,  of 
the spirit, wbpwished-th'»
some days. 'We are both now oxperienoing the beneficent (not “ poison
ous” ) influence of our rings. • : ,

X -will not take up any more of yourivnluable'space^extept'to «ay that 
faots must speak for'themselves irrespeutivepf :incjipidualB,'hnd'tiint in 
writing tbis letter I  feel l  am laerely.diBiihargin^n'duty 'to myiriendB 
Mr. Bonalds and Mf, Column <iwOigweilhja'80wici6iiie3lfa -priwte 
,medium), both of whom m faiW fk
also to those friend? wJ?o have sate wife u .̂fljl tbe:.?u(utn¥ff ̂  ̂ hpwiwe 
.o,we that they BhaU-not be Jni?led^ppmv- W &  thepjptapflp. r Bswrnd 
this is my duty tp the public, before ^ h p m .f tp p f i^ ^  jmbljflhed 
account. Oajp^^s)? WopDrftiinB,

Dear Sir,— Tour correspondfnt ;Mr. tHome, 3n ibis Eemariscupon 
Jlrs, Woodfprde’s ,#t»teBiaUt of Jibe 'prw.QM week respeotingrtheidia- 
wond ring that was p r^ n (»d itp :^ -| 0o i w .* f t t :,pflly b b w  A o f^ n d  
jpqld wife the. same brpathi but he dflW-'fiP flt.ih.p.ifsifl? to
speak, ffe  f a i  says tbat "h e  -wtt a in
question oan be kaoed tp. h a v i^ 1 be,9|j w t  iu j p  I
thipjc very likelv), and then ends hislpttpr DV saying ^  “  woul^pppfler 
wear a sem ntspoisoppd fang than aVinw given under suoh oircuin- 
stanoes.’ ’ Is there pot a little bit o f “  M jjh falutiii”  in tbis. osilbulated to 
mystify and mislead the publio?

I  agree most oordially with Mr. Home (and with another corres- 
poodpnt .of yoqes alsp, H r. St. Gsorge/fitook) ithat -a featful nmjwat of 
humbug is mixed up (vitb the quejfipp. o f spirit-eommunion; and I  
think it behoves every true Spiritualist to set his foot down upon.it, 
and stamp it out .as speedily as' possible. 1 : have myself witnessed an 
exhibition of flo-oalled •spirit-influence lately-that was painful in the 
extremo, from its childish absurdity, and 1  would not havehad an honeat 
inquirer by my side at tbe ticpe, whose .opinion I  had the slightest 
respect for, on any acoount, It is all t|his jfumbug -wbjj)k piprp than 
anything else, hinders the spread of Spiritualiaqj among the' educated 
olasses; at the Bame time, yhristianp are apt.toi forgqt (or, more pro
bably, have never yet learnt) that in tbe early ages o f4 Christianity fhe 
same amount of -tomfoolery was oarried on by its votaries, evPii to 
danoing togother in a state of nudityj-whioh - same is still praotiaed 
hy. some sects o f professing Christians-at the preseat day, end was 
practised in publio three thousand years ago (as recorded iu the Bible) 
by “ the man after God’s own heart” (See 2 flamuel, ,ohap. vi., v. 20.)

Why the true Christian should objflQt -to %iritp*lip.»l,W ,n)Ore than 
I  can account for, save that he does nob unde^UM'd it, fljud will fiot 
“  come to the light ”  (as Jesus complaiped of) that he J^ight do-

No reflecting person, who looks abroad into the world, will, J think, 
deny that out o f the 250 millions o f nominal Christian?, hardly on?'in 
a thousand (might I  not say million ?) practises its teaching f f  h ’d 
down by Jesus. Tbe man who attempts tp do so (if he has money) is 
as certain of being looked up in a madhouse, as bo is of being (hung or 
tent to Broadmoor it he outs bis neighbour’s throat; ana yet, wpre 
Christ’s precepts truly oarried out by all (as 'they seme day wiUW) in 
the.spirit, and, therefOTe, to a oertainty, in the letter when '-required, 
there would be the truest o f  all Spiritualism, and the prayer taught 
by Jesus, “  Tby.kingdom oome, Thy will be done on earth'ins it is in 
heaven,1’ would be,pp more needed, for we should ,«t onoe realiae the 
truth of the Scripture saying, “ Tbe Kingdom pf (Jod is WiAin ypu.”

I  send with this a short poem given to my friend CpJon<jl l)#ppkin, 
of Baltimore, sevprtd years ago by his spirit-mother, j o  fgff tbin^ng 
it is very beautiful and very true, and as suoh far better worth discuss
ing than the “  Filioque ” nonsense tiat has ocoupied Dr, PpW.nger, 
Canon Liddon, and other learned divines at the coiifprenoe just closed 
at Sonn, and upon which even the Times (whioh is of suob a craven 
spirit that it never ventures to condemn or approve any measure with
out first ascertaining which way the wind blows, ond trimming its soils 
accordingly) is bold enough to cast its censure.

Would the Press but do its duty manfully in 'the cause o f ‘truth (and 
thsrefore o f £fod), aud expose all error and all false-teaching whidh 
oomes under its notioe, instead of trying to oruth tbe tender hud of 
Spiritualism, whiph J^aus himself taught, -and tfhioh he also, truly des
cribed aa “ tbe la w n  which ,a woman took and -hid in.three measures 
of meal until the w w a was leavened,”  ,tbey -would be doing CH«R» 
indeed. It is -vain their attempt to-destroy it, for this is tbe etone o f 
whioh Jesus said, '! Whosoever shall fall on this stono shall be broken,ibut 
on whomsoever .it shall fall, it -will grind him to ppwder.”  I f  jip did Wpt 
say this of Spiritualism, as opposed to that materialism and love of self 
whioh haB abounded in all ages o f the world’s history, of what did lie 
say it ? Let Christians answer this, and oblige, among others, yours, 
very faithfully, T. L. Henly.

THB KINGDOM OF GOD IS WITHER.

F rom by Spirit-Mother.

“  The truly beautiful ever leaves a long eoho of harmony in tho soul.”

The distant worlds that float in space,
The glowing orbs that deck the sky,

Are not our Bather’s .dwelling place— "
His home is ever nigb.

No broad cathedral's sculptured dome,
No gpthio temple reared, by art,

Is the Eternal Spirit’s home—
Ihoy only fo«n  a part

Of man’s imperfect orude.de^gn
4 To fashion jlod for oijttirard show— 

ThegreatPeifflsouloonflne .
Ill'n  wrowVrnnda M o w ,
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1 ■ i cfflbeljearfoof er&y'faeirthiiigjjlilld,'
'Th trffib rob a .w ith  lovfi, oribum a.w ith ,8 in ,

■ v.#i lumps with-passions niild. 
ip «TH nbt'-in'some far distant realm,

m 'Where Saints iescapeithe avenging rod;
’T js 'nafcw he ire  ilu r id  flamoa o’e rw he lm  

T h e  acoureed o f  G od;
'T isiiot in missal, golden-bound*, 

tffia-not in  priestly vest or stcfle- 
® s  aiot iin  iOhbeds that <3 nd is  tfcrund—  (

liCie i n 't h e h u m a n  isoul. WiASiBf. A. BitraRtH.
[We%ttve reoCivod a variety o f  communications on Mrs. Woodforde’a 

Beanoe, f o r 1 which w e  cannot find space.— Ed.M.]

B R . SEXTON AT CAVENDISH BOOMS.
On Sunday‘l is t  the subject of Dr. Seston’s discourse at Cavendish 

Jloom? "was u!The Ancient Sentence on man to'Tbil and'Suffer.”  'H e  
oudientoB fcftdgObdJ-especiatty considering ilhe time o f Tear and the teat 
of4he *M&ttieft ii-the&aeouree tbe Doctor glanced at the-present con
dition £ f  sooiB$,.o3iiah'he compared jmth tbe past nath a  *iew to ascer
tain whtddierinsdie Jiistory^f nations <ve oould itraae pnogressDr.not, 
poitufcingitrut ttefrm knew of no dupfcwwes in vtohsava^sihadhyithair 
Oivn.UQ^idad effects wised themselves .intpo state of eifilisatwa, ^nd 
■ tba t^ rpw re-irflw sflf a previous ciriliaatiaa in nbwwt all countries 
« i j ) r w n t  i » a  sawge pondition. He showed .that a frfl o f jfnne.lund 
.OT flthor Jwd been feoognited by almost all ral^gipjis, and that .while .the 
orfhpdox theory of imputed guilt wa* absurd in tbe extreme, Iheheresy 
Of 'Ptl^ius, -which originated in the fifth .century, and had prevailed 
more or lesp ever since, was also frilltjcious, 'because it did not recognise 
thb -now WH-establidheS -fact o f iirreditwy -tranamiesion o f mental and 
moral qualifies. TThe condition oi primitive inan, *s described 4n She 
Bible.-Was briefly portrayed,*uid while admitting that.fche aooouqt waa 
toia w ry  large eitent .aHegamoal, the Dootor yet .did not hesitate to 
Mcribaboiitaonie historical saluq. Uhe wUtwnabip which .-man eus- 
J*ins jto death ,wbb,described to be not only .unique fait anomalous, man 
being .the aulyafiim&l who feared death,and litarAlly 'the only one .who 
pould npt^ie. The sentence to toil and pain wts nqt .vindictive, but 
han^ficent, aipce .through .thrso alone could -humanity reach again that 
position which it had once lost of communion with God and the spirit- 
world and a beautiful lifo. Tbo lecture wn3 a vfry elaborate one, and 
occupied Bometihing over an hour in tho delivery.

O n Suridny evening next a  discourao will be delivered by the Bev. P. 
S . Young, entitled “  What is Christianity ?”—a question o f  very eon- 
wderaWe fapwtanee, and one which will, therefore, no doubt attract a 
farge audienoe tohear it answered.

BPIBITUALISM IN DEVONSHIRE.
(To the Editor of the Demnport Independent).

Sir,—As you /have kindly devoted muoh lime and valuable space to 
the subject.of Spiritnalism, I  send you the following statement of facts, 
•whidh l i o p e  Will appear io your next :—

last'Thursday week a few persons o f middle age sat at an ordinary 
four-logged table. An mtolligenoe of some kind {giving a name), aoting 
on the table by meana of the alphabet and raps, gave us to understand 
that it .had passed away from this earth a few days before. It indicated 
tiie street and >the town in whioh it ilutd resided. It mentioned the 
cause o f death, the locality in which it had happened, aud the instru
ment by  which it was caused. It further stated that an inquest had 
hcen.haldp^nd a report hod appeared in the newspaper. At that time 
neither pf the-pitters had any knowledge.of suoh n person, such an in
quest, ar suoh .a report in the newspapers, all of which subsequently 
turned out tp be true. Can any of your philosophic readers solve this 
problem without the aid of Spiritualism?— Yours truly, Occult.

£ F h e  above w as o row ded o u t  la st week.)

Sir,— My statement o f facts oocurring in Plymouth was crowded out 
last week. Please add the following:—List evening the persons before 
mentioned were sitting at the same table, an intelligence reported itself, 
and spelt out, by the ordinary method, the words u Money,” Lurline” 
"S tra n d e d .” One o f the sitters has an interest in the Lurline, o f  
Salcombe, but none o f us had any conception of her whereabouts.

The Mercury o f this morning reports among the casualties “  Ganven, 
Jjurline, of Saleombe, stranded.” W ill the sceptics, or philosopher, 
explain the modus opetm ii o f this communication, and oblige, yours 
trulv, - Occult.

To tho Editoi\—K r,— I-'-tifl'a£Bb*ptio, yet an'linqtjirer. I  tip trying 
to find out whether Spitfitnalisip Sstt-fahoy, «4um bpg,^rre?iU ty . ' At 
different times % thins it  is :dtl t e ^ i m d  rmy! obi'eiSt you
is to get-$<jme.'^id!ih tbe rtffdyf^herefort I  hsk, S o w  get it?  
where cap*[ get it? and when c^ n I get i t ? " K'

I  hiiye tried myself to getiflwe 9^ WWWhi^tlq'n Jjqin -Jhe 
spiHt-world, blit it’s no use, and I  am just as forwflfjdas^ Wm JJhW 
years ̂ gp. I  can get nothin^. Now,;.ffhRt flbftll I  djo?

J.hayo,«o admittwoe to  any cirole,,and t^ toigoing to seanceB. I  hftyfl 
not done so for two reasons. I  have no ihtMjJfltionj\aijdflbjeot9d«l(a- 
oause 2a, 6dr<ps)r,eB.tryIoolj8 too.much lite  whabmy maberialiatie'frieiida 
tell me, “  It’s all a money-making speculation.”  ... ■

Now will some apiritualistio frjends in or sear iGamden^Down admit 
mo to a  ninile :on Satardayis o r  Sundays, or  .give mci some llinte an 
reply itfarougb the Mbdiom?

Would the Editor set aside a page of the M edium as InquiTdr^or 
Ohjectors’ OolumnS, so thdt-weieefeers might state our mquinffljeir^Ob
jections, and have them replied to ? Suph as,—

How is it “ Satie ® n g  ’’ has a pulse and hejcjt-lfeRting,
Is it  ueeessary when materialiasd, or does it look ,BOi»ewha>tIiko 
triflkery?&o.

While I  desire to speak plain, I  do not wish to either insult or 
foolish or impertinent guestions. I  desire in this, and in eH -other 
matters, to hftrfwUy Had truly, ' Boka. -Eidb.

[Our columns have been always at the disposal o f “  inquirers.” Why 
bave ordinary humans a “ pulse .and heart-beatipgf” They -are also 
“  materialised spirit-forms.” Wihere is the “  trick " in a pulae ora  beating 
heart ? W e hope our Oamden Town friends will be able to afford the 
assistance required.— E d. Mv]

TH E DOINGS OF T H E  DEVIL.
To the Editor.— Sir,—‘In 1888 1 was living -where now is Port 

Seini>VjCanada, m d  W r d  «iuoh f>[ .the .^stioaorditiary manifeatotiona 
inihe.howe of^ & rm er in the Highlft^Sootch#ottlpm«»fcflfBaWooili 
on the rirer St. Clair. Furniture f W  about the' room, rthe pljd 
farmer aud hia wife were .sometimes pearly upset in bed. ^bofettls^s 
a few years before were nominally Cathofie, but were reftljy^ 4riflwep, 
dissipated, and row^y set, witTiout any religion; aud the .news went 
all .round the cpuntiy that the devil waa in Kaldppn from jts wio|cea- 
ness, xrnd crowds o f people came to the house from far and near, fioep- 
tics oame to watoh to  -see wbo did it in vain, my principal informant—  
a shrewd SooWh Highlander, who had studied legerdemain— aaid to 
me :— I  -stayed there two or three times for three -days, hut with fill m y 
knowledge, fs>hen pDt-lida .and brooms flew at me, I  «oidd not make 
out how it was done, nor who did it. I  only (Observed tin  o ld  Earner 
was always present, andihe tilings generally flew afhim . v It ’«ime the 
devil is atter,” ,«ud he. Many queer atonies -ware isbout fe^ cd in g  it, 
but I  only remember one. Two American df»ectf«B from S ort flfttiot 
called for a.night’s  lodging. “  You are welcome to atay-jf yoacan , for 
tbe devil is in the house,”  isaid the old m an; but .thqy ^»id ihey were 
armed and did not care for the devil, so they lay down ontijefloor with 
tbeir feet to a b^g log fire ; but ere they could fall ^ajeejp, ^ little 
bag o f  bullets w as p u l le d  o u t  below  the "head o f  one o f  ffiem, a n d  th e y  
both  saw  it  Boil t h ro u g h  th e  a ir  and  h a n g  itse lf  o n  a  n a il above the  firg. 
T h is  so  terrified th e m  th a t  t h e y  w o u ld  n o t  s ta y  in  th e  hopse  an o th e r  

m inute, but got up  a n d  wont o n  to  the n e st  house  th ro u g h  t ^ o -  feet o f

8110W ■ «
'jDhe manifeatationa oontinued for sii months, the settlement was 

alarmed, the Methodist parsons got amongst them, and tbey all tarned 
Methodists, and {tben toe  devil left Baldoon, after doing a good work. 
I  was through the settlement several times; they had then baeomfi a  
serious, sober, and moral people, a shining light to the eurroundipg 
country. They received me with the Highland hospitality o f that .day, 
declining all pay for food and lodging. H. JB. H . .

Mr. Editor.—Dear Sir,— At our family circle a visitor has of late put 
in an appearanoe, and at his advent all other spirits invariably depart. 
Ob  bpi%  jpiestioijs^ i f  it is a malof—jNo. Female.?—No. Neither 
male or female ?—Yes. Had it  any existence on the earth-spbere at any 
time?—No. Where did it come from?—Saturn. Had it any name ?—  
Yes, Love. Had it  any message for us ?—Yes, to tell o f  God1* loro for 
his ohildren. Oan you, dear sir, or any o f your numerous readers, 
enlighten us on this intelligence, said to have been sent from the planet 
Saturn, ond oblige, yours truly, V incent B ird.

Deixmport.

THE COLONY IN VIEG4NIA.
T o  tbo Editor.—rflir,-H3» page 637 in kat week’s U rbiuu there is a 

report of a private jjeanca iwith Airs. Hallook. The writer intimates 
tbat he had beeuigpeakiag with .ft,gentleman about forcnu]g an English 
association in Virginia. WonJd either tbe writer o f the report or the 
gentleman lie had been speaking with lind jy  give the readers of your 
paper liis ideas on tho subject; or will any gantl&man with an abler pen 
than mine try to form a community in England. I  think, sir, that it is 
possible to co-operate in this direction and improve our n a tion , both 
physically, ■morally, and spiritually. I  shall fee sglad,ftr, i f  you will 
altovr « 4ittle'«paoe in your next issue io f  any sugg«tia&«r practie&l idea 
on thin 'important question. Thanking y o v f o r  many &vours, i w ,  
yowe twly, B wrv L (*b .

HoMiiti ime, Gowerbg Bridge,

I nverness.— A  correspondent in Inverness is desirous o f  either at
tending or forming a spirit-oirole in Inverness. Would Spiritualists 
&ud others interested in the subject, residing in the neighbourhood, 
kindly oommnnicate with him ? Address E . ML, P. 0., Inverness.

T h e  preaoher at Westminster Abbey on a recent morning, in  speak
ing on (he subject o f a "  Now Heaven and a New Earth,”  made use o f  
the following observation in reference to man’s  ignoranoe o f ‘the future 
life :— “  Nevertheless, we may remain mope ignorant o f these things 
than <3od intended ub to be.”

T h b  “ Spiritualist Story”  in a recent issue of the lAverpool Daily Post 
is possibly founded on the visit of Mr. Sothern, the aotor, Bnd jsome 
other ill-ooDducted persons to Mrs. Marshall long ago. No charge 
could he brought against the mediums. W e do notTbelieve Ohariee 
Dickens was one o f the party. T h e  whole story, as it stands, is (the 
work.of some unscrupulous rascal who writes for i i s  delectation o f  rfjjfi 
unspjritual flats who pin their &iili to /the anonymous nobodies 
aoribhle in the- Post. I t  is a  matter which they had better settle 
amongst themselves; with it Spiritualists have no concern.

T i i e  Tfew Zealand mail has brought us a large package o f newspapers, 
for whioh we ore indebted to the kindness o f Mr. Jobn Logan, fflje 
lihutrated New Zealand Herald gives as a  supplement «  *fu&6beta 
•engraving jo fih e  city o f  Dunedin, suoh as szegiran o f British towns 
h j the Illustrated London News. The Evening Star <eoniains JoarrB- 
^jondence on kvjiwg. A  genXteman states tbat hi9iwi(e,;in*rhop®leBB 
state o f iconsujmption, was p,rascribed for by n spiritr4 ofltffir#t the ekeh  
flf 3 ft. '/betaw , Grflat Ei^g^treet. . «  She is ;nojv ^ m ost (q j# e  r*fr 
cow ed .”  In  another issue »  cprrfiBpoodont doubtsiKia 
fquib appears .ridiculing $ e  ft%ir altogether. JCJie 
formpijy cpqSumptive wpmattanbwers:. " 1 ^̂ bave ™ | i t m p v J o i i »  
thp case in jaycpeUt bf ^octon ’.'fcijlp, m t& g liM e  or nOBtopn'ttw&n. 
In this i h ^ M ,  hoTOver, t tu o h ^ e fit lW s  r iB ^ ^ 'W i^ ^ tv in 6u r1Ilca 
^ithOnta»«wd. ty M .Q ! ■Mgdtcs inforinSt^on', j ll^k«jia1,d 
bim g^n.it by p0f8QB»l«tperienoeisis I ' h w d o n e m a c  
•ritifn hisireidi.”
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LOCAL ORGANISATION.
The provincial conferences which have been held lately at Bury 

and at Choppington are encouraging signs of progress. The people 
who thus meet are determined to help themselves. This is the 
first principle in Spiritualism, and the mainspring of its action. I t  
is hot necessary to send to London, New Torb, or any other centre 
in order to obtain a supply of spiritual force. Every genuine Spiri
tualist feels that he haa got that within himself, and if he requires 
it augmented he aspires towards the spheres above. But who will 
act as medium for him P Must he not import at great expense a 
necessary instrument to bring him en rapport with the spirit-world P 
No, certainly not. The mediumistic ability is just as plentiful ia 
Lancashire and Northumberland as it is in the City of London or 
the State of New York. The eager need of some to have a stranger 
to do their mediumship for them is a relic of prieBtcraft. The true 
Spiritualist finds some {jate to the spirit-world close to his own fire
side. That kind of spirituality which is filtered through a channel 
too far removed from us in its source, is liable to get very insipid 
before it reaches the thirsty soul. W e do not at all depreciate the 
services of distinguished workers who may pay flying visits to the 
friends in various places, nor underrate the merits of paid workers, 
hut for these to act beneficially there must be a certain amount of 
native fertility in the districts visited.

a There is no better method of stirring up the soil, and exchanging 
valuable seeds of spiritual knowledge, than by the friendly con
ference. W e have held many of these in various parts of the 
country, and think we can point to results whioh have been 
derived therefrom. The coming winter is to be one of work for 
Spiritualism such as has never been seen since the movement 
began, and we are glad to see that a commencement so encouraging 
is being made as the holding of district conferences.

s p i r i t u a l i s m ; AND RE-INOARNATION.
There is a tendency on the part of a few of our readers to 

induce us to devote a considerable portion of our space to the 
discussion of the doctrine of re-incarnation. This is a trail 
which we do not intend to follow. W e are unable to see that 
this doctrine has the slightest connection with Spiritualism; 
indeed, it is the very antithesis of Spiritualism, for every spirit 
which communicates is an argument against re-incarnation. 
As well might we devote our attention to evolution theories or 
cosmical problems of even a more remote kind as this one of 
re-incarnation. Spiritualism has to do solely with man in his 
condition of individual consciousness as possessed by him in 
earth life, and after death in spirit-life. To live this earth-life 
aright and- know its import, to prepare for spirit-life and 
appreciate its relations to moral action here, is Spiritualism. 
I t  is absurd to suppose that a man’s interest can attach itself 
to what he did when he was somebody else, or what he will do 
when he becomes another person. He can neither transport 
himself again to the past life, if he had one, nor propel himself 
on in advance to his future. I t  is with the present and its 
duties and more immediate relations that he is wholly con
cerned, and life and its undeveloped faculties are altogether too 
inadequate to such a  gigantic task. I f  I  am to be Bill Snooks 
in'150 years hence I  shall let the said Mr. Snooks look after his 
own particular affairs when he comes along on the plane of 
earthlylife. A t present I  am too much engaged with the many 
m attersthat press themselves upon me to have the slightest time 
for tKonght, even of the forthcoming Bill Snooks. Indeed, even if 
I  ̂  'convinced that I  am to be a  Mr. SnookB in the future, I  
cpuld not prepare myself for th a t important honour better 

to tho utmost the. duties appertaining to the 
humble individual, as which^ with beooming modesty, I. hope 
I  comport myself at present. Spiritualism teaches these

momentous relations and duties, ;Wd: how- to ^ooomplish them, 
and hence it is the best philosophy; for, all,1 even for re-incar- 
nationists, and if  our word has any weightwithvthe adherents 
to that dootrine, we heartily reconlim^na that they devote their 
full attention to • the duties of:;theirpresent “ incarnation ” ; 
and then, when it  is their happy lo t,to  be -somebody else, 
perhaps they will be all the more Comfortably feathered in 
consequence. . . .

As to the “ philosophy” of .the affair, why j t  is ; too ridiculous 
and outrageously absurd to merit'a moment’s attention on that 
acoount. There are but very few philosophers, and hence the 
vast numbeir of re-incarnationists. I f  it were a  philosophy it 
would lead to some fixed and satisfactory conclusions. I t  
has been pretty well discussed in France, and, strange to 
say, is more firmly rejected by some there than in England. 
I f  the re-inoarnations oannot win over the thinking minds of 
Paris, why do they essay the degradation of England, unless 
they think we islanders are greater fools than Parisians are ? A 
philosophy I Heaven help us 1 Suppose some rum de plume’d 
nobody would write a series of volumes gravely asserting that 
the moon was made of green cheese, who. would for a moment 
entertain the idea as a subject of philosophical discussion? And 
yet the author would be bound to win a certain number of 
converts, especially i f  his works found readers. There is no 
theory or dogma, however absurd, but finds millions of 
adherents, even fanatics that will die for it, if  men will only 
ponder upon it, “ examine” it, and “ discuss” it. The power 
of correct thinking is a qualification so rare that, having read, 
and muddled, and confused themselves with even a glaring 
absurdity, the bulk of mankind quietly succumb to its psycho- 
logising influence, and finish up with being its dupes. That 
we speak what is true, society throughout the world furnishes 
abundant evidences. Almost all of the “ beliefs” and theories 
indulged in by mankind are utterly baseless and absurd. And 
why are they entertained? Because the mind of man in its 
present state of development is like a mud barrier in the way 
of a powerful current, too weak to withstand the billows of 
absurdity that beat against it, and, as a matter of necessity, 
gives way.

To mend this weakness, mankind must learn to believe less 
and to know m ore; in other words, be more of men and less 
the playthings of every breath of absurd doctrine that assails 
their eare ; particularly, let them reject as rank poison that in
human doctrine of re-incarnation, which teaches you that you. 
are nobody, and consequently have no right to think, but believe, 
even to annihilation.

TH E TRANSITION OF MRS. CONANT.
We see announced in the Banner of Light that Mrs. J .  H. 

Conant passed on to the spirit-world on August 5. She was 
associated with the promoters of the Banner of Light from before 
its establishment, and the spirits, through her, foretold its success 
as an organ of Spiritualism. The message department in that 
paper has been all along supplied with messages received through 
the mediumship of Mrs. Conant. No medium has been more 
widely known, given tests of such popularity and widespread 
recognition, or taught more wholesome truth. The sixth page of 
the Banner was that first turned to hy thousands of readers for 
many years. The messages from individual spirits were published 
in the Banner unreservedly, and many of them found corrobo
ration, we may say, in all parts of the world. Here is one re
lating to a person who passed away at Edinburgh, and we are 
particularly requested to see if it can be corroborated. Perhaps 
some of our Edinburgh readers will be so kind as to exert them
selves in this direction

Jean Ingalls.— “  Good afternoon, laddie—(to the chairman). Tou 
didna ken I  were standing by your side, and yet I  were, that I  might 
gain a speech here and send a word o f comfort to mv mither, who waits 
to hear from me. M y name—Jean Ingalls. I  lived in Edinburgh. I  
died there. I  speak with tbe angels there—tbey speak witb me, and 
now I  join them for good. I  come here to send baok word to my aged 
mither. I  live, I  live, and because I  live, you, my blessed mither, 
shall live also. Twenty-eight years here—five months there. Good 
day.”

ANOTHER CONFERENOE ON HEALING.—DR. MACK 
W IL L  TREA T TH E SICK.

The conference at Doughty Hall on Sunday evening was so very 
successful that after the proceedings had lasted two hours there 
was a call for Dr. Mack to heal, but the speaking had lasted so long 
that he was obliged to defer it till next Sunday. We therefore 
announce that Dr. Mack will he present at the conference on 
Sunday evening, and after a short service treat such ailing persons 
as may present themselves. I t  is highly desirable that the audience 
be seated at seven o’clock, to allow the service to begin punctually 
and allow the doctor longer time for his beneficent labours. Clair
voyants are invited to attend, and see if they can observe the occult 
phenomena attending the Doctor’s labours. A very interesting and 
useful meeting may be expected. Doughty Hall, 14, Bedford Row, 
Holborn, at seven o’clock,

Mas. Tappah*s Meetings at Nbwoabths.—The Newcastle friends 
have made arrangements, for the convenience o f country friends who 
intend to be at Mrs. Tappan’s Sunday afternoon service, to hold a tea 
meeting in the Freemasons’ Old Hall immediately after the meeting is 
terminated. The announcement o f the orations is given elsewhere,
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A STATEM35NT OF SUBSCRIPTIONS; REO EIVED  FOR 
: ., T H E  SPIRITU A L INSTITUTION.

.Bythe most vigorous efforts we have been ,able, to collect during 
19b. 8d. This recijpocity on thb pipt of 

ourWen&lias'bpabled us to continue our operations. I t  is abso- 
lu^ly 'ne^sary 'that we collect at leaat £500 per annum or pay it 
out o f irar'oiwh pocket. We have not jp t  it tppiiy, nor do we see 
that we should be called upon to do so, aM  hence'we must get 
it somehow. • A t the present time, the ainount collected is £34 in 
arrears, which at this season of the year is yery inconvenient. 
W ith  :all'this bother for a little money; our position ia yery dis
couraging. W e often wonder what strange infatuation it is which 
chains us to this bondage of toiling for an idea, driven nearly to 
desperation for means tp get on, when, if we accepted the many 
offers that are held out to us to go into something else, we might 
soon command means and distinction.

The following is the weekly statement, with summary for the

£ B. d.
Baron de G a ry ....................................... ... 0 5 0
A  Debtor ........................... ... 0 5 0
Mr. H a U te a d ........................................ ... 0 0 6
Mr. R . J. Ju dd ... ... ............... ... 0 2 6
P .M . .................................................... ... 0 10 3
Amount acknowledged last week ... 37 10 2

Total for August ............... ... 38 13 5
Total for J u l y ........................... ... 79 5 10
Total (January to June) ............... ... 181 0 4

£299 4 7

We regret that the kindly proposal of Mr. Barkas for some one 
in each district to look after our needs has not been taken up. 
May we, once for all, ask I f  we are to have adequate help, or 
whether the work or ourselves are to be sacrificed to the apathy of 
our friends ?

TH E RETURN OF ME. W ILLIAMS.

We had a call from Mr. Williams on Wednesday. He looks in fine, 
condition. The Btay in Holland has been o f great benefit to him. We 
hope he will have a fine run of manifestations. His seanoes are now 
in full swing again. See list.

Me. Co opkb ’s able report of what he witnessed at the Home of the 
Eddys will be read with interest. I t  gives a good idea of the kind 
pf experiences narrated in Col. Olcott’s “  People from the Other 
World.” Pressure upon our space, but more particularly the diffi
culty in getting the illustrations prepared, have kept the article 
back so long. Ultimately our versatile and willing friend “ Damocles” 
redrew Mr. Cooper’s sketches for the “ process,” which enables us 
to present them at but little cost. We have printed an extra 
quantity of this week’s M ed iu m , as we think this article will 
attract attention.

y ,  W . Pinkney.— Sorry your communication haa been left over so 
long.

Abbangbuents are being made for Mrs. Tappan to visit Preston. It is 
a town in whioh her labours ought to bring forth good fruit.

Db. P. B. R andolph left the earth plane at Toledo, Ohio, on July 
29. His bookB are well known, and many remember his visit to this 
country.

Mb. Bubns at B ibmikgium.—The Editorial Rambles for tbe in
coming season will commence by a visit to Birmingham Bome Sunday 
during September, when the Sunday Meetings for the winter will be 
inaugurated.

Mb. Hebne contemplates a mediumistio tour round the world. He 
may in the first instance visit Scandinavia, after whioh the Cape, India, 
Chma, and Australia, and home again by some route not as yet deter
mined on.

Miss Baker has received a good many visitors at the Spiritual In
stitution during the week, and notwithstanding the state o f  ill-health 
from whioh she has suffered, she has given a fair degree of satisfaction. 
Her hoiurs o f attendance may be learnt from her advertisement.

Mb. Mahony at Doughty Hall.—Before the commencement o f his 
winter’s work at Birmingham Mr. Mahony has consented to pay a flying 
visit to London and oooupy the platform one Sunday evening at Doughty 
Hall. W e hope to announce the date next week. W ho will be our 
next provincial visitor ? Do not all come at once.

Mb. Henly, as the result of Sunday’s conferenoe we Buppose, 
announoes himself as a healer. He has in his favour the testimony o f  
a leading London physioian, and has had oharge o f one o f the largest 
Turkish bath establishments in Europe, and of an eleotro-ohemioal bath 
establishment in America. He is capable o f doing good work in the 
healing line.

SONNET.
A n d  n o w  o u r  litt le  one is  passed  aw ay,

W e will not, like as Bome do, shed the tear 
O f hopeless grief. The cold oorse lieth here—

Not him— he lives in ever golden day.
True, we are desolate, though the array 

O f angels is the brighter that he is there,
And we the better that we held him dear.

’Tis natural, and a weakness in the olay!
W ho does not mourn the bud that dieB ere Time 
Hath brought the full fruition o f its prime ?

And he was suoh a beauteous bud, and gave 
Suoh roseate promise of a bloom sublime,

Unfolding now in gardens, ’yond the' grave,
A  pure white lily, in a p urer clime. G. AsHtfOETH.

TO FRIEN D S,,PA TRO N S, AND CUSTOMERS.
Some places of: businesa: have. their customers all lying oloee 

around them, and canintroducenew articles or wOrkypf, surplus 
stock to those who enter, to. make purchases. -Manyfirms.employ 
travellers to-carry out samples,-.take orders, -and collect faccounts. 
W hen a- great firm or public company is in want'of.meana-r-and 
many o f them are—it can easily find accommodation qr .add to 
capital. W ith me, these various means of making ends, mept are 
not available, and yet I  have to pay my. way as well,aa others, or 
M  in the attempt. This latter alternative I  am .determined not 
to submit to unless death itself cut short my efforts. I  am deter
mined to carry matters through by all means within my reach, 
and hence, not having a traveller, and my customers being widely 
scattered, I  have sent out a list of goods, soliciting the kind 
attention of my many friends thereto. I t  has just occurred to me 
that this document might appear in the M e d iu m ,  that all might see 
it, and so it is inserted below. I  have to find about £150 between 
now and September 4, the half of that amount, indeed, to-morrow.
I  have so little means to work , with that this grubbing, scraping 
business sadly curtails my usefulness. I  could do just twice the 
work if I  were properly ballasted in the pocket. Won’t you see 
to it, good friends P Raise the £1,000 publishing fund, and hurry 
in the subscriptions to the Institution. In a word, co-operate a 
little more, and aid me yet more actively in the dissemination of 
knowledge respecting man’s spiritual nature. There are some good 
books on the list appended, and I  hope they will meet with many 
prompt purchasers. I  trust a few hundreds who read this won t 
stickle at doing something by return of post. J .  BU RN S.

PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY AND SPIRITUAL INSTITUTION,
15, S o u t h a m p t o n  R o w , L o n d o n , W .C .,

2 i s t  A u g u s t ,  1875. 

T h is  is a very dull season with me; money comes in very 

slowly, and yet my expenses must be met. I have several 

heavy payments to make between now and September 1st, and 

where the money is to come from I do not know. It has 

occurred to me to try to do a little business with each of the 

many friends of the Cause. You all know that I am doing a 

work which no other man, rich or poor, would attempt; and 
I do it faithfully and as well as I can. Seeing that I am 
utterly unsupported with means, and have no backer to fly to in 

an extremity, you may realise how unenviable my position is. 
Who can I look to but to those who believe with me in the 
glorious truths of spirit-communion ? No one works for me, 
or scarcely speaks for me. I am left utterly alone to struggle 

on as best I can—overworked and worried at the same time.
I beg for a little more co-operation, which may be extended in 

either or all of the following methods :—
I.— To sustain work and expenses on behalf of the cause of Spiri

tualism—which forms no part of my business—causes me to expend 
over £500  yearly. This I expect the friends of Spiritualism to make 
up. In return they have the use of the whole, literature of the 
movement, as stored up in the Progressive Library. I will feel grate
ful for your aid, not only in the sum you may give, but by intro
ducing the matter to your friends.

II.— During these last two years, I have issued 10,000 volumes on 
Spiritualism on the co-operative principle, at cost price. Will you 
become a depositor in the Publishing Fund, and do what you can to 
induce your friends to subscribe for copies of the works as they come 
out? AU the money is returned in Books at cost price. I am a 
present printing some valuable works, which renders ready money 
absolutely necessary. In this good work I shall be glad of your 
help.

III.—Should it better meet your views, I respectfully solicit ftom 
you a cash order for some of the standard works printed on other 
pages of this sheet. You will find them of excellent value; and 
a source of instruction to yourself and friends.

A small help from m a n y  friends would make my work successful, 
and relieve me from much pressure, which is almost more than 
my brain can bear. I hope you will be so good as take my 
proposals into your kind consideration. Post-office orders on 

“ High Holborn,”  in favour of
Yours respectfully,

J. BURNS.
P.S.— Introduce this matter to friends of the Cause.

__ •

BOOKS OBTAINABLE AT COST P R IC E  B Y
• DEPOSITORS,

Those who beoome depositors to the Progressive Literature 
Publication Fond have the privilege of obtaining those works 
manufactured froQi that fund at cost price,, Persona, clubbing to-
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..THE CONF15J&ENOE.ON jEEALING.
Doughty HaU-WM^wted <on#e.we*ung,of Sunday J*»t with 

iof the meet nunjerous, intpUig^andattentiveaudieneastbat m im e 
yet seen congregate .there oa,#;S>mdsy-evening. No ihetter -erjdeocsnf 
the great interest at present being felt iQ the healing questien oould ie  
desired. Some tirpe ago it would have been impossible to have got 
together so mwy people on such aaubject A great change is taking 
place in the' v i^s .of Spiritualists, and the moî e benefieeht' forms of in- 
se^igation are being brought more into view. The meeting lasted for 
upwards of two hours, and je t  no ope seemed ready to depart.

Mr. Burns oonduoted the service, and read from Aots i i j„  from the 
beginning to the passage, “ And Gk|d wrought special miraoles by the 
hands of Paul: so that from his body were brought unto the.siok hand
kerchiefs or aprons, and tbe.diseases departed from them, and the evil 
spirits went out df Jl!hefli.1’

Miss Eagar, under inSuence, gave utterance to a suitable invocation 
Mr. Burns oalled upon Mr. jjinjaan to makerthe first Bpeeoh, a very 
imperfeot report of w îdhiisrgiven‘bqlow:—

Jffa. A sauah'b ^pGO?srioNfl,.
Having now had flse jyears’ ej^nence of ;psyelwp9thio healing in 

London, a few iw irks .fro* me .may oot. be .eojwiidased flut of plaoe, 
inasmuch as iti»fteu()jeotw (w W ehlM u»H y,W ^W f^eep interest, 
and I  am rejoiced.,that:i&e ihealiijg q ^ i / in  to.iiadjWiepnBequence 
of Mr. Linton’s let^r.iflBflh iea«:ifentilationrw,tJ»(M«D>nj«,

The whole matte? rwejwro toidisQuasisaw,;! tiWn̂  ibo-weU reduced to 
foor Jaadiiuc aaea t i ons ^



• . -------------------- - - ---------- _ —

S^.-^Tamtlgtietio crr̂ p̂ 61iqpa}3iip̂ he[iijLn|;|a:f̂ qV?s ' ' '  '. ,j ; ', 
power, w’,

1 $ 'fte -lto t means o f .znĵ cipjg jt<ff pi&oj;ip4 ^& tpi 
'ffie people1 tilrlarge1? ' ' ■  ,]' X  '  „i i -
, Pourtbly.— H ow should on institution lie pohllup,t$ $0: w  to iinepir^

healing.9 t o o t? -«4 M 'fo '¥ • $ £ H # ® ®  1M  can. 
, lie re li^  upon fprtbfe oure of the Bowy‘ ‘ il]B a ^ h  is hpif fp,?’'

'IBS', new'-wfrmuBt at once fall baiflE uppn'pxpejriettop, the test if pot 
the only tfue teacher in Buch a ease.

That oer&rp-human 'beings are po fconatiiuted, ,or sp.pvganised, as tp 
be ttfeniQdiums'bf a healing pdwer  ̂pppr); 'frpm gll njedioinea pr drugs, 
oonnofj'Ilthjlnl^ at this day be diBpufedi Whatever jriejv we may take 
‘o f  the .Soutjop o f -that pojrcr, whefher it be a power resulting from a 
oertaSn iih d  .of pbysioal organisation, and whatever hypothesis j?ay 
beadvanced' (jo aocount for it, there is tha natepf ftwt that such 
a power does exist. It  has existed from the earliest records of human 
history, and has never been wholly lost. It  has fallen to my lot, I  am 
happy itO 'sayi-tp have exercised this power in'a very Uarge number of 
oaseB; and I  cap certainly affirm there are yery few diseases which come 
under tbe eye o f an ordinary physician in whioh it iB not applicable. 
Bxtraordinttry îB it may seem, that painful and too pften utterly in- 
ourable'difleaiel/ calpilluB, or stone ih the kidney, has bepn removed by i t  
I  have fa- my possession a small stone wbiph was expelled from the 
kidney W ‘one o f m y patients. In a similar w ay,gall-stones from the 
gall-bladder o f the liver have been expelled- AQ the vital organs 
respond to tho influenco of this power: tbe Itver, to  aeorete the bile—a. 
necessity of healthy digestion—the spleen to  do it^ dutv, the stomach to 
perform itadigestive funotions, the lungs to  liberate me poisonous car- 
‘bonio acid and inhtlle more ■freely the life-giving osygen, the heart to 
act with due regularity. It can calm the distracted brain, it canjissuage 
despondency-, and can even alleviate, T believe :to a very marled degree, 
many forms of insanity; while, from affinity of substanoe, it oan oure 

. variousdiseasts o f the nervous system. It can bring warmth and vitality 
to a ihrivelled lim b ; it can reduce the ewelljng and inflammation of 
erysipelas; i t  oan annihilate gout and rheumatism, and, even what in 
formerdays would have been called miracles are effected hy it; for 
the deaf are made to hear, the dumb to spealt, the blind to see, thejame 
to walk. These -are no myths, nor exaggerations. Thousands o f such 
sufferersoan-testify that the magnetio healing is a great fact.

But seoondly— To what oxtent is this healing power possessed ? Is it 
a  gift of the few or o f tbo many ?—Five years ago I  thought it was a 
special endowment of ihe few—a favoured fow. Experience soon taught 
tne otherwise. Tbe truth dawned upon me in my own home. I  explained 
the process to my w ife; she forthwith healed the siok child. I  did the 
same to a young man, and he healed his friends, and they healed theirs, 
and' so on. By making the process known for the good of others, I  
•found‘it was an endowment very generally given to human beings, and 
-obviously for the purpose of relieving the sufferings o f humanity in a 
natural and not merely artificial manner. I  have even found that 
ohildren can heal one another and thus have their tender love and 
sympathy brought out in the most oharming and useful way. Be it 
reoognisedasafaet that almost every household has its healer in Bome 
member or members, and the sufferings and privations Arising from dis
ease mBy be to a great extent remedied. One thing, however, I  would 
Bay—this healing power is intimately associated with the higher emo
tions of the human soul. Its great power resides where there is love. 
Let its exeroise be prompted by and joined with love and beneficenoe, 
and rarely indeed will it fail. No hater can be a good healer.

Now to the third point— What form of institution or organisation 
would be best to  give full practical effect to this healing process?— My 
experience in establishing the Psyohopathio Institution would go in 
favour of a central permanent plaoe to which all healers could resort 
to exeroise theirpowers for the benefit of Buffering humanity. At the 
commencement o f ray practice I had to move four times in twoyeare. 
At that time I  had not much command o f resources, and had to 
heal on the streets, or anywhere I  oopld, often after a day’s work of 
sixteen or eighteen hours. What a boon- it would have been 
i f  I  could have retired to an institution where, free o f coBt, I  could 
have-invited my patients to be healed. Other healers have had similar 
difficulties to Burmonnt, and it is hard for a man to have to pay extra 
rent that he may heal the poor for nothing, as many are doing at the 
present -day. This -institution would in many ways afford scope to tbe 
healing art, and give a stimulus to its extension. The sick would know 
where to go for aid, and healers would have 9 place in whioh to meet 
the publio. A  list of all healers could be kept for reference, enabling 
the Dest ohoioe to be made in any particular oase. Testimonials oould 
be filed for investigation, and, in genetal, every facility offered whioh 
might from time to  time be required.

■Fourthly Bnd'lastly—How ia Buch an institution to be Bet on toot?— 
My propoealis thpt-a suitable plaoe be bought on long lease, or freehold 
i f  possible. Thepurchase-money must'be raised by subscription, and 
in the event o f the matter proceeding to a successful issue, I  am pre- 
paredto give .£50, which I  have oarefully paved for the purpose. I  
therefore-ask that a committee be formed, and trustees appointed, to 
raise the necessary funds, and in whose namaB they may be safely in
vested. No fees are to be paid to seoretaiy, healers, or other officers— 
all the money colleotcd being faithfully treasured up for the one grand 
purpose of lou rin g -a  healing institution as a permanent affair, whioh 
oannot be done «way with, but whidh Bhall existfor ever forthe purpose 
had in view in establishing it  In this matter I  do not desire to take

i who
1 in my

|»wer, if called upon'by the toommittee to  do so. My objeot ib not to 
involve mjBelf with ’this project, but rather to free myself from the 
burdens which the want o f i n s t i t u t i o n  has entailed upon me 
thede last three years, and th^t . 1  may with more undivided attrition 
devote myself to my private practioe. F or upwards of three years I  
ieenfoatoaly a week-day, and bptffew 'Sundays, absent from the Psytiho- 
jMtbie-Institution. This strict attention 'has been necessitated by my 
liavihg tbfulfllthose -duties invrilved iijioqty iajring upon mysSlf the re* 
sponsibilitieaofapublio institution.

'Tin ixiatitittioii ■oenng estabMed.̂ ow-would it  be worked and mn-

11, wing.......... T ^ fT_
|he institution at.jtjie 0mfaj)Rif of;/$ie .ppm̂ uJtt̂  ,,, 3!pe hpa r̂s; ,vs;<)«ld 

p.erBjiip, and f>ro£at|pn$!6,.or |^pe.piilypaijtly ̂ yplop?,a, n̂ % ;l»^}ipg

jn tpp‘ po?fera of the wfijeity' .tjipy, von, refl%ihg TOP PP*-
^jpr.WP^d be .required 't'p.'deppfli îi^Bi. of,Mi, pr #jii$uritH>p (to 
||iâ mpunt. This money: pould pnty .b'p,/p>̂ ited p^.^joventflf a 
' |jpr committing a oriminal Wen ,n,pt,1̂ 'mfcb̂ râ n1,

Pnld remain at interest as a. pBr^jjient'^owpient., ^ ip  wipiild 
give no .icoi?ion for an unjust flocvisatidh.' !l^p:'pjeitnher who ropiid 
seourity, and did not pay a deposit, would be ̂ quira r̂ip lieu ;therepf, 
to pay the amount ,equ»l to the interest yearly, ̂ ljulp'p rjpem̂ fir. ; The 
interest on the deposits would -be used to pay î iiideutiil .expanses 
permanently. Buistain the institution. Qn ’tha lawnt p̂f ipieipber 
withdrawing fjfpjj thp .institution, he would have iis fppney irpt^F̂ d *<> 
him in full. This fflrmslity woiddgive a pertain,fltan&nĝ jpjpmlier- 
ahip, which would oonfeir on thefn considerable henafite aiid, ,pî veiitruii- 
worthy persons :from using the napie pf ihe institution to  own 
advantage, At the same time, no one would ,be prevented from MSJPg 
the flapp for  healing the siok. I  have already cotam^iiiicat^ci with 
several healers, who are prepared to pay the deposit,, or find flecu,riiy( 
and I  am willing to do the same myself, providing the conimitteowould 
aocept me as a member.

It is my intention to see suoh an institution established, in  one [form 
or another; and as I have to make considerable changes next quarter- 
day, I  cannot promise that my offer will remain in force after that 
date. Should this suggestion not meet with an early rcqponsp, pome 
other steps must be taken.

Mr. Burns thon read the following piper, which he had prepared, 
on the methods o f healing practised by Dr. Mack

A V isit  to Dr. M ack.
Healers are not neoesaprily great talkers. I t  is one man’s business to 

talk, that o f another to heal; one man distributes the reftl wtiole, 
another makes a noise about it. Both are, no douht, useful in tbeir r̂e
spective spheres. The man who has the real artiole is/however,-the 
most essential of the tw o; yet his talking friend may be a useful -acces
sory, for ho lets tho world know what is kept on hand by the real bene
factor. I  am one ef the talking tribe-r-^ star of the minor magnitude, 
and if I  ehow any light at all on the present oooasion, I  deeire it to be 
known that it is all borrowed from Dr, Muck. .

I  was anxious that the Doctor should havo prepared an essay to read 
on this occasion ; bo he inteufad, but as hiB time has bran ocoupied in 
working, he has not had the IBisure to prepare talk, and henoe I  take the 
duty upon me of relating to you what I  have heard and observed in his 
presence.

I f  I  understand him aright, Dr. Mack has a theory respecting the 
electrioal relations between man and the earth whioh is o f great im
portance in the work o f healing. In certain states of the atmosphere 
the earth gives off electricity, in others it absorbs electricity. When 
the atmosphere is close and thiok with humidity, then the watery 
vapours aot as a conductor, and oarry tho electricity from m an and 
other objeotB on the surfaoe o f the earth to the earth itself, whioh 
is the great reservoir of electrical force. At Buoh seasons the electric 
telegraph does not work well; tho signals do not pass along with 
freedom, beoause the communioating medium is absorbed by the atmo
sphere and carried to the earth. In like manner also the human sub
ject loseB tone. He feels heavy and sluggish, and bos hut little power 
o f thought or of active exertion. The vital properties, on the aotion of 
which the health of man depends, are for a time partly withdrawn from 
the atmoflphere to the earth, and man BufferB accordingly. Then the healer 
has but little ability to heal, and his patient but little likelihood to re
ceive benefit. When the air is dry and bracing, it is full o f electricity, 
and bo is man and other objects which exist in tho atmosphere. The 
earth is then giving forth its stores of the vital principle, and in(in en
joys tbe buoyancy and vigour whioh enables him to do good 4*nd r&ceiyo 
good in a superlative degree. From these considerations. D r. Mack is 
o f opinion that a healing institution should occupy a.Bite jtnown for tye 
dryness and purity o f the atmosphere, and that the institution itaejf 
should be insulated by being built on Buch a foundation as would pre
vent, as muoh aB possible, the earth absorbing the healing power from 
operators and their patients. A  dry, gravelly sub-soil is ltaplfa non
conductor, itB interstices being filled with air, whilst a heavy day  sub
soil is soaked with water, and is a good conductor. The oboico o f a  
soil, then, on which to build a healing institution will do much towards 
seouring the needful insulation. Some persons oannot exist op-o^y 
soilfl, hut are invariably ill, but on removing to a warm, dry Jflgipfl, 
perfeot health and comfort are enjoyed. Muoh may, depend upon .the 
temperament of the individual, but it is possible that all may be affeoted 
in some degree.

Dr. Mack’s practice supplies many facts to sustain the foregoing 
theory. I  attended his rooms on Wednesday last to witness, BQipo .ex
periments with his clairvoyant, Ifiss Tiljy. She aees an the satpi- 
conscious state, with her hand over her eyes, and Ib pf ;great w e  to 
patients and to the Doctor also. On the ccoasion of niy visit ithe Doctor 
bandaged ber eyes so that physical light was impossible. He then pro
ceeded to treat a young lady, a medium, for an enlargement o fth e  
throat. A  basin scrupulously oleaned, and containing dean water,-stood 
upon the table. Tho doctor dipped his handB intp the water, an4 
Bitting opposite to his patient, took hold o f her bands. W e thqn ques
tioned Miss Tijly as to what she saw. Sbe described a pink current 
ooming from tho Doctor’s one hand and a  white c i i r ^ t  .^oin.^hp o^)er. 
The currents ohanged to a puce, and were peep tp affeat PjWt
Ofthe body aocording to their colour. The p)iifc.piinpjjk yjpa fp t 3M  
head and brain, the pink for the thorax or chest, apd ^ .P n o o  for w  
abdominal visoera or organs in the lower part o f . thp bod y .' Sheiflajp 
the magnetism o f the feet was blaok, and was pf gr^t f\trepg(ih ipr aonia 
purposes.

But where did these currents oonje froni, and whgt j . 
the various parts of the {)odv where theif influenoe >va? : 
^ k ’sspiritguideiiWia-spoken o f ftS^ing the pperatip"

Dr.Maoiff^edrj^, and
jihe.il . 

orabody, in<
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serting-tHe ourrent at the lower part o f the baok brain or cerebellum. 
’ ’ This'Buppbrfatbe^ideal havelonghadtHattheefirebenum is,the brain 
t‘)giffigiU^>̂ t\;Uii(t'sgetiemHvec.)6r ;r'^ t ^ ’.Te^pd^^i!te^V'aind>''.tha '̂tber0'by'* 
■:'£^ 'eB ilabbtoea ,to:the:^iglibriio'apparatu8 whiohelabbrate8the;yi)al 
;jlf6if,MB:6f  the:organi8m. ;-l )r . M ack,likeM r;A 8bm an,'M r.Perrin, and

gb^er { .to ta ly .

■ ‘‘ is!#611 filled puti1 and bierioe hiB organism;iB a’meohariism for,tbe vital} sa- 
< > 4 i^ ^ ||^ ’ lttp(^teaIM‘{^ids'irii^''tl)^.!^lriU'q8e in healitig 'the 
J' Bibk;! ;ThuB,the ourrenta oame from Dr. Mack white, pink, or puce, juat 

M the spirits wished, and entered that part of the patient whioh the 
spiritaabtermiried. Dr. llabk had nothing to do with the operation at 

,J all, . As he might be impreefledbyHiB guides, bo he aoled, but he had no
- hand in'tbe grandreBultfl produced.
1. 1 It'mttj(':be beked, what proof had I  that anything o f the kind just 
desbrib&lwas taking plAo$. W e found that Misa Tilly could tell what_______  j  taking plAori. W e found that Misa TiUy
D r/M aok was doing when be aoted noiselessly, and when Bbe was 
thoroughly blindfolded. Sut a series o f experiments were conduoted, 
the' resiilt of whioh I  give. Mies Tilly would desoribe a ourrent, and 
where’ it took effeot, ana the patient deolared that Bhe felt a sensation 
in the parts named. This experiment was repeated till perfeot satisfac
tion was given as to the genuine nature of the manifestation that the 
olairvoyant saw. We were oertainly satisfied that the olairvoyant saw tbe 
agenoieawhioh produced sensation in various portions o f the organism 
of thb patient, The glandular system was obiefly operated on, whioh 
had the effeot o f sensibly reducing the neok.
' ToiUustrate the method whereby Dr. Mack heals at a distance, he 

desired his young lady patient to pass into the front room. Dr. Maok 
thenoperated on various parts o f his own body, corresponding to the seat 
of disease in his patient. The young lady felt theinfluence in the throat, 
tile region of tbe liver, and her arm, inducing her to write—she is a 
writing medium, and without knowing tbis, the clairvoyant declared 
that a ourrent was operating on the young lady’s arm and tbe other 
parts named.

I  asked the olairvoyant what kind o f magnetism I  had. She said that 
around my head was usually bright and pure white, and that there was 
a spot on the top at whioh I  received inspirations, but that my brain 
was in a bad state that day, and the wbite magnetism was very muoh 
tinged with yellow. She said I  bad not been resting well, and my 
brain was not in a oondition to act properly. This was quite a startling 
declaration, for in my external oonduot I  showed no symptoms of the 
Btate thus described, yet the diagnosis was strikingly correot. For two 
nights I  had had but little rest; my brain felt muddled, and I  was quite 
bnflt for mental work; my digestion was' out of order; and though I  ap
peared all right, yet I  was far from beiM so.

W e then had a new feature o f Dr.^pLok's practice presented. He 
out a long slip o f thin brown paper, about three inches broad, and mag
netised it for tbe young lady. He did so by taking it in his hands, and 

"  entranced state, shuddering, as Dr. Newton used to do.

the
Bun-

has been applied .vrith great benefit in ,n>any inBtanoesy M the, numerous 
lettersin the Doctor’s possession Bhbw. ;,’Tn0 foregping is a iYgry,imper- 
febt sketch o f a moist important woifej butl'I hppe Dr. Mao&will on sqme 
other oooasion give the publioa fuller Bta^inent of his viewaand further 
foots from the very interesting experiments whioh take plape inhis rooms 
daily at 26, Southampton^Row. ■
' Mr. Bullook'was then oalled upon. He gave some.aoo’bunt; pf,,t 

healing Beanoes held at his hall, 19, Ohuroh S.t^etj Ielington. on Su 
day mornings.' Some o f the healerB whp praotiBed thereat were then 
in the hall,' Mr. Bullook made a very comprehensive and praotioal 
speeoh, whioh was well received. ,

Mr. BurnB oalled upon Dr. Mack to give some treatment to any one 
who might require it,hut that gentleman3 eplipe4  on tbati,oopasipn,:a8 
bo muoh time bad been devoted to spea^pg^ ' Qn some other,oveaipg 
he would be glad tb heal. Mr. Burns iqereupon suggejited Sunday next, 
tb whioh the Dootor agreed, and all present Were invited to bring, their 
eick friends and reoeive suoh benefits as the Doctor and his spirit-guides 
might be prepared to bestow.

PRESENTATION OF A  TESTIMONIAL TO MR. AND MRS.
FAUOITT, BISHOP AUOKLAND.

This interesting oeremony took place on Friday night last at the resi
dents of Mr. Fauoitt, in Hexham Street. The somewhat feeble; state o f 
Mrs. Fauoitt’s health, together with tbe advanced age o f ; herself and 
partner, rendering the excitement o f a more publio recognition unde
sirable, it was decided to appoint a oommittee, viz., Mr. Hull; Mr. J. 
Soutter, Mr. G-ibBon, Mr. Lingford, Mr. Kilburn, and M!r. Everitt, to 
make the presentation privately, and to oonvev the warmest , sympathies 
and good wishes of the subscribers to tbe aged oouple.. Their daughter, 
Miss Fauoitt, whose remarkable mediumship is so widely known, havibg 
reoently been united in wedlook to M r, Soott, o f this place, was also pre
sented with a handsome gold broooh, in reoognition of her many valu
able servioes to the cause o f Spiritualism.:

The gentlemen comprising the oommittee (with the exoeption o f Mr. 
Everitt, who was unavoidably detained,) assembled on tbe evening o f the

He' then put it on his head and down over bis shoulders, and tbe clair
voyant told him when it had been magnetised enough. He then out a 
similar slip o f a thinner paper to magnetise for my head, to make me 
sleep and improve the oondition of the brain. Into this second pieoe he 
put a different quality o f magnetism. The olairvoyant olosely watched 
the process, and recommended Buoh repetitions o f any portion of it as 
were neoessary to thoroughly oharge the paper. The papers were then 
laid aside and taken up again indisoriminately, but tbe clairvoyant could 
tell at once the paper whioh was magnetised for tbe head, and wbich 
was not. The colour o f the magnetiBm was declared to distinguish 
them. She sometimes urges tbe dootor not to allow the various 
qualities o f magnetised paper to touoh each other. In magnetising 
paper, the Dootor has many different movements, according to the re
quirements o f the oase. Sometimes be is made to plaoe tbe paper on 
the floor, and stand on it. These qualities are for application to the 
feet, I  have recently seen a letter from a patiebt, who bad a pain of 
many years standing removed from the back to the feet by the use o f 
this magnetised paper.

I  may here state tbat I  took the slip o f paper home with me. I  bave 
w om it two nights around my head, tied on witb a shred o f oalico. I  
have not slept so well for months as I  have done these three nights, and 
I  am very innoh refreshed and invigorated in brain-power. It is a posi
tive pleasure for me to work, and, instead of thinking it a trouble to 
Write this paper, I  am only too glad to do so, especially as thereby I 
have an opportunity o f telling tbe truth and returning acknowledg
ments to a benefaotor.

After tbe paper-magnetiBing process, a ladv was treated for a very 
painful disease, that o f internal tumour. Suoh oases are tbe most diffi
cult in medioal practice. The lady bad received one treatment before. 
At the first interview the dootor told her what was the matter, and 
when it oommeneed. He sat down before his patient wilh a basin of 
fresh water. He wetted his hands and took hold o f hers; soon he started 
up as if a knife had entered his body, walking up and down as if in great 
pain, and rubbing with both hands that portion o f his own body oorre- 
Bponding to the region of the tumour in the lady. Having done so for 
a short time, he brought his bands up over bis shoulders and head, and 
then ran to the water and bathed them well. In this manner he draws 
the'disease from the sufferer, and tben passes it into the-water. He 
repeated this many times, varying the movements considerably. Three 
times he slapped bis shoulders and Other parts o f his body, and put 
himself in various positions, as if going through gymnastic exeroises. 
mi-- •“—  ------- 1  distinot sensations as she sat quietly on her ohair,
and no netter proof o f tbe aotuality of this treatment can be needed 
than thb feelings o f the patients ana the results whioh they obtain.
' Healing as thus performed is real hard work. Dr. Mack labours like 

a giant wrestling with an unseen enemy. It is far different with those 
physibMhs'who write a few sorawls on a bit of paper and piok up their 
gijneias, atidajfe* that the patients have'to pay handsomely for the 
pblsbp1 they are thua ordered to take. With Dr. Maok the work is muoh 
harder.' and I  fear die pay ib proportionately lesB. Though he has been 
vidted by hiany paying patients, yet he has treated many1 dozens for 
nqthing. . On Tuesday and Friday he opens his doors and treats all 
f M ’^ i ip r u t id e  at a distance improves as it beoomes better known. 
Thopgh not uniformly Buooessfal, his olairvoyant has given oorreot 
dwjmosiy bf djdeaso hundreds , o f miles away, and even has oorreoted 
meaioal opinion bn the spdt m important oases. The magnetised pape r

day named, at the hospitable board o f the Fauoitts,to partake of,a sooial 
oup of tea, where were also gathered the various members of the family 
and a number o f lady friends.

After tea, it devolved on Mr. Kilburn to present the testimonial, 
which consisted of a purse containing £18 10s., to Mr. and Mrs, Fauoitt, 
and the broooh to Mrs. Soott.

Mr. Kilburn, in making the presentation, sketohed his own experiences 
with the Faucitts’ oirole, and alluded to the many trials and hardships 
through wbioh the heads of that oirole had been oompelled to pass on 
aeoount of their faithfulness to the new revelation. The mediumship 
pf tbe family, wbicb was varied and oonvinoing, together with the guid
ing and centralising influenoe o f Mrs. Fauoitt had been a spiritual tower 
of Btrength in the district, and many an impoverished soul, seeking the 
bread whioh perisheth not, had been here sustained and sent on the way 
rejoicing. It afforded him deep and heartfelt satisfaction to be the 
mouthpiece of those who deBirod to offer thiB trifling and inadequate 
proof of their gratitude.

Mr. Gibson spoke of his early connection with tbe Fauoitts’ oirole, 
and of the many gratifying and oonvinoing proofs of the truth of Spiri
tualism reoeived by him. It afforded him great pleasure to assist on the 
present occasion.

Mr. Fauoitt, in receiving the testimonial, returned heartfelt thanks. 
His bad been a somewhat humble part in the cause o f Spiritualism, but 
it had been a sinoere and earnest one. He had made his house free to 
all who oame seeking to know the truth, and had done all he oould to 
spread the great facts o f spirit-oommunion. Although not a medium in 
the ordinary meaning of the term, he had all his life been the subjeot of 
impressions and dreams, whioh afterwards were realised.

Mrs. Fauoitt spoke of the wear and tear o f tbe spiritual fight whioh 
tbey had waged. She felt herself now fast sliding down tbe hill, with 
the certainty that her phvsioal oareer oould not long oontinue. Instead, 
however, o f dubious or horrifying thoughts o f the possibility o f future 
misery, o f the justice o f God deinanding satisfaction, o f the sacrifice of 
innocence that guilt might go free, and other theological perplexities, 
Spiritualism had made olear her path. Now she could face death with 
tranquillity, having pierced its darkness with the shafts of .knowledge, 
the knowledge of spirit-communion; and that wben the ohange oame, 
her spirit, although retaining’all its old memories and experiences, 
would soar to that higher state o f being to mingle with those gone before, 
and also to return to aid, cheer, and uplift those vet remaining in the 
earthly tabernaole. When faint and weary, kind spirits oame round 
her bed, and although wealth be absent, and even though no roof oovered 
her, yet God waB above, and a knowledge o f the existenoe and loving 
sare o f spiritual friends recompensed tbe loss o f all. She sinoerely 
thanked those who had so kindly remembered their necessities, and was 
proud o f having been of use to tbe great family o f Spiritualists.

Mr. J. Soutter said he wa9 perhaps the youngest ohild o f Spiritualism 
present. His introduction to the subjeot in its modern aspeot ooourred 
some two years ago, and it was mainly through Mrs. Fauoitt and her 
family that be gained what knowledge he possessed. He had witnessed 
manifestations at their oirole wbioh had resulted in good to himBelf 
suoh as be would not willingly part with, and whioh would ever remain 
fresh and green in his memory.

Mr. Hull stated tbat during his residenoe in Weat Hartlepool there 
had been quite an “ outpouring o f  the spirit,” consequent on a visit 
which be and his friends from that plaoe had paid to the FauoittB’ 
oircle. The various physioal manifestations and teats whioh were given, 
made a deep impression on their minds, and for his own part, he,felt 
deeply indebted to the family for bringing these things bo oonvinoingly 
under his notice. Spiritualism to him was a living faot, and he was 
glad to bear his testimony to its sustaining power.

Mrs. Soott (nk  Miss Fauoitt) briefly thanked her friends for their 
elegant gift, and trusted her servioes would ever be o f use in the oause,

Mr. T. Fauoitt felt it inoumbent on him to Bay a few, words. He was 
olosely united to his parents, and, indeed, to .all humanity. (He had 
given himself up to. the spirits, humbly d esirin gth egoodofa ll.and  
muoh good- had, he believed, been aocomplishedin healing, trance- 

" o. Some had urged him to aooept payment, but thia he ob-
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jeoted to, HetHBted thewh'ole fimily would beoome more'’and more 
useful, and, in oonolwipn,. desired .to:state that his’servioes are-at'tbe 
disposal, free of cost, of any of the oirdes orfriends whohadso 
generously [contributed to. the testimonial whioh had just 'been pre
sented. •

A  Beanoe waa afterwards held, when most satiBfaptbry manifestations 
were1 produoed  ̂(' The spirits spoke through several inediums, ftrid.the 
prooeedings, whioh were throughout: of the most pleasing andhar- 
monious.olutrac.lier, shortly afterwards terminated.

Bishop Auckland, August 22nd, 1875.

TH E CONFERENCE AT CHOPPINGTON.
To the Editor,— Dear Sir,—Our oonferenoe at Choppington, in the 

Unitarian Chapel, on the 21st inst., far exoeeded rtiŷ  expectation. Be
tween .thirty and forty [persons assembled, whioh inoluded a goodly 
number'of the‘fair sex.

Mr. Bobert Elliott was voted president, pro tm . In a short address 
he advooated organisation on a plan whioh would give the greatest 
liberty to the individual and local societies. He was not in favour of 
centralisation o f power. The illuminated must be free to aot and 
think independent of corporate bodies. However, as organisation of 
some kind was essential, he proposed that quarterly meetings should'be 
held, and that where there were a few individuals investigating Spiri
tualism, they should elect a seoretary; and that a general corres
ponding seoretary be eleoted “  there and then.” He also spoke against 
the enormous oharge of lecturers and mediums, and wondered that the 
so-oalled wise spirits did not “  strike ” against the bad praotioe.

Messrs. Joseph James, George Smith, and Joseph Skipsey spoke 
to the samo effeot.

Mr. Elliott’s propositions were ultimately unanimously agreed to. 
The offioe o f corresponding secretary was oonferred upon the writer.

The prevailing idea of the oonferenoe in referenoe to mediums and 
leoturers was that we would have to develop and raise up mediums from 
amongst ourselves, and that they would have to work with their own 
hands for temporal sustenanoe, and give the gifts o f the spirit gratis. 
The people of the North had been suooessful in developing other good 
things, and we think we oan also suooeed in developing first-olass 
mediumship. While we were talking about these things, a young man 
from South Shields was entranced by “  Oliver Cromwell,”  and we had, 
there and then, a demonstration of firat-olaBs tranoe-mediumship. All who 
had any knowledge o f mediumship oould see at onoe that the manifesta
tion was_genuine. The address by 11 Cromwell ”  was lofty, and to the 
point. He olearly showed that the kind of organisations suitable for 
one district and oounty was unsuitable for other districts and oounties.

W e afterwards learnt that the medium was a blaoksmith by trade; 
the palms o f his hands warranted this conclusion. These remarks are 
made beoause this medium and another gentleman with him were oomplete 
strangers to all present. I  was personally very muoh interested in this 
medium, and do not fear to say that ere long he will be equal to Mr. 
Morse as a publio speaker, if truth and goodness are his aim ; in faot, he 
is very much like Mr. Morse in phrenologioal development, and is un
biassed in religious matters; hence there is a free oourse for spirit-aotion 
through his mind.
. After two hours’ talking, we retired for tea, and an exoellent one it 
was. The ladies were very aotive in this matter.

After a short recess after tea we assembled the seoond time for the 
purpose of hearing the looal mediums Bpeak, who are only partially 
developed. While we were singing the first hymn a sad yet instructive 
soene ensued. One of the mediums was controlled in a very mischievous 
manner, and other two mediums were instantly controlled to subdue and 
expel the unpleasant influence acting upon the medium who was pos
sessed, not with an evil spirit, but with an unsuitable organisation for 
speaking-mediumship. It  was interesting to see the two mediums, who 
were harmonising oonditions and expelling the influenoe from tbe 
"possessed" one, aoting as if they were adepts in mesmerism. Ulti
mately harmony was restored, the unpleasant influence left the medium, 
and then things went on smoothly, sweetly, and instructively.

Mr.Dawson, o f Bebside, was oontrolled bv his guides, who sang and 
spoke like old-fashioned Methodists, whioh they purported to be. These 
guides told the oompany that if this medium wanted higher oontrols he 
would have to subjeot himBelf to a oertain oourse o f discipline, whioh 
they would prescribe.

The young man from South Shields was again controlled, this time by 
“  John Milton,”  and others who gave short orations on the higher phaBes 
of Spiritualism, in whioh they urged upon all present true spirituality

• o f soul, pure motives, and lofty purposes. They insisted upon the im
portance o f entering the spirit-world in a fit and proper condition, as 
progress there was almost next to impossible. They went even as far as 
to say that eternal punishment might be true for anything they knew to 
the oontrary. However, this one thing was oertain, that the suffering 
was most appalling of those persons who entered the future state who 
had not been true to themselves and to their God.

All things oonsidered, I  think suoh meetings as the one we have had 
oannot but aot beneflcially on our moral characters. I  can only hope 
that oharity and forbearance will be exeroised towards eaoh otber, and 
that truth and goodness Bhall be our motto. There are manv things in 
connection with mediumship whioh appear grotesque, but no doubt these 
shall give way by development and earnest aspiration after the true and 
the good, the sublime and the beautiful.— I am, yours most truly,

G eoeoe F orster.
Seghill, August 23rd, 1875,

Birm ingham —  A seance will be held at Mr. Perks’s Boom, 312, 
Bridge Street West, near Well Street, on Monday, August 30, for the 
benefit of Mr. Perks, whose room has been open for investigators on all 
occasions. The benefit iB to dear off arrears of rent and other expenses 
inourred in the room. All Mr. Perks requires is a Bimple reimburse
ment for current expenses. Mr. and Mrs. Summerfieldand Mr. Horton 
have freely given their services for this oooasion. The phenomena 
usually transpiring through tbe Summerfields are o f a phyBioal oharao
ter, oonsisting of materialised hands, various kinds o f flowers, and 
lights. Their seances are generally most successful. Seance to com
mence at eight o’olook. Tickets, Is, eaoh, o f whioh only a limited 
number will be issued.

THE COMPREHENSIVE. OHUBOH OF IMPBOVEMENT.

On Sunday week, at Cambridge Hall, Mr. F . Wilson leotured on 
ohurch'organisation. Without ̂ organisation an assembly > is a  ro^e of 
Band or  a peok o f peas; pour out the peas, and eaoh pea rolls off .in its 
suitable direotion. By the term "  Comprehensive Church,”  we profess 
an attempt to enolose all ohurohes within the recognition o f ‘ die term, 
and our first step must be to offer a oomplete Bystem bfformularyrboth 
in'the dootrine and the ritual, whioh shall'stand the test o f reasoning 
objeotion, and so.win adherents in the. oonfession o f its reasonable cre
dence., Organisation means opiniPns, officer?,( and praotice; Jlrpt, .pf 
opinions, wnioh we formulate as a oreed, and as one that we think 'will 
be universally aboepted, we say, I  believe in the beyond to that'vtfhibh 
I rightly know, and for oonduot to others we may take Mrs. Tappan’s 
propositions o f enlightened benefloenoe, and to ourselves the interweav
ing the three oomponencea of our disposition, namely, a sense o f per
sonality, a feeling of amioability, and a desire to isolation, whiohigo to 
make up all the varied emotions o f mankind. What o f our,, offloers ? 
All offloers are appointed by the congregations overwhona they preside; 
each parish has its minister, the ministers have their oolleges, the col
leges nave bishops, and the bishops oardinals. What o f our praotice? 
Our practice is by suoh prooeedure as may be most suitable to open tho 
minds o f the people to a wider and widening power to oomprehend,and, 
in the comprehension, to aot up to the precepts o f an enlightened 
understanding.

Now oomes the question, how far is it possible to unite religious 
opinion, or rather theologioal opinion, with the programme of the 
oomprehensionista? At a meeting at Doughty Hall, the Sunday before 
last, I  advocated the possibility, or the Churoh aooepting Spiritualism, 
whioh is a near approach to oomprehensionism; but the saorifioe of 
doctrine that the Ohuroh would have to make would be only obtained 
by a process of reasoning that the Ohuroh at present shows no 
signs o f attempting. The doctrine o f the atonement has been lately 
re-strengthened by Messrs. Moody and Sankey, and is the oom er-Btone 
of the High Ohuroh movement. The resurrection, baptism, and the 
saoraments are all so knit up with the atonement as to make the power 
of Spiritualism very weak; but enlightenment must oome, sooner o r  
later, and the Broad Churoh, who are opening the door for the Spiri
tualists in taking the Bible off the altar o f worship, and plaoing it in 
the hands of the people to be studied at its own value, is a means of 
bringing about a unity that must expand, as the gift o f reason is reoog- 
nised as the oompanion o f intelligence.

The leotureB are oonoluded for this season. Due notioe will be given 
in the M edium of.their reoommenoement.

MBS. TAPPAN’S APPOINTMENTS. 
Newoastle, August 29, 31, Sept. 1, and 2.
Bishop Auokland: Sunday, September 5.
Belper: September 7 and 9.
Liverpool and Southport the week following.
Halifax: Sept. 26, and 27.
Cornwall in November.

Address: Mrs. Tappan, 15, Southampton Bow, London, W .C.

Bisuor A uckland.— Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan will deliver an address 
in the Town Hall on Sunday evening, September 5th, at 6.30 p.m., on 
“ The Present and Future Life.” Admission free; oolleotion at olose.

I slington.— Notwithstanding the withdrawal o f a number o f sup
porters by the oonferenoe at Doughty Hall, yet Mrs. Bullook had an 
excellent meeting at 19, Churoh Street, on.Sunday evening. Mr. G. H. 
Newton has sent us a lengthy report o f her address on “  Christ's Oru- 
oiflxion.”

T he K yles op B ute.—A correspondent writes:— “  Notioing in last 
Medium that Mrs. Tappan is perplexed at the origin and meaning 
of the word ‘ Kyle ’ in Kyles of Bute, perhaps you will allow me to 
inform her that it is derived from the Gaelio word ' cool,’ signifying a 
strait, the whole meaning the Straits of Bute.”

T hb H a ll , 19, Church Street, U i*per  Street , I slington.— On Sun
day evening next, August 29, Mr. Hooker will give a lecture. The sub
ject will be the “  Best Means of Elevating the Moral and Material 
Condition o f the Working Classes.”  On Sunday, September 6, Mr. 
Ashman will give a leoture. Mr. Hocker has kindly promised to give 
a ooncert, assisted by a talented party o f ladies and gentlemen, in aid o f 
the harmonium fund, on Wednesday ovening, September 15. Front 
seats, 6d . ; haok seats, 3d.

T arlington H a ll , 90 C hurch Street, P addington.— On Wednesday, 
the 18th inst., Mr. Freeman gave a leoture at the above ha}l, on “  The 
Present Aspect of tbe Spiritualistio Movement.”  Mr. White in the ohair. 
The leoture was listened to by an appreciative audience. When the 
lecture was finished, Mr. Freeman exhibited a spirit-drawing, executed 
under extraordinary conditions. The paper was plaoed in an envelppe, 
sealed, and laid in the oentre of the table. Five persons placed, their 
hands upon it, and yet a drawing appeared on the paper when taken 
out o f tbe envelope. The drawing was done through the medium- 
ship o f Mr. Duguid, o f Glasgow.

T he N ew S eance at the Spiritual I nstitution.— On Friday even
ing last Miss Eagar held the first of a series o f weekly seanoes at the 
Spiritual Institution. It was the first occasion of the kind on which 
Miss Eagar had ministered, and she was rather nervous. A  very har
monious little oirole presented itself, and gave the medium hearty 
assurance o f sympathy. At onoe “ Veena” controlled, and began by 
giving tests all round, so that in a few minutes all were in a high state 
of enjoyment. A  lady present was subjected to an irregular oontrol, 
which Miss Eagar, under influence, soon dispelled. Mr. Luck, who was 
a mesmerio subjeot formerly o f Mr. Lewis, the blaok operator, had that 
mesmerist accurately described as standing near him. A  new oontrol 
gave a beautiful invocation and an equally appropriate address, the 
subject being “  Oharity.”  The healing influenoe then came and gave 
diagnosis, advioe, and treatment to several sitters. The proceedings 
were o f a varied nature, and gave great satisfaction.
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TiBMNGTON HALT,, 90; CHURCE ST., PAD iM GTdir: 

L e o t ^ ^  -M ^DbbaM ei'&vi
v-»iIV ;'A;.J^Eflj?Xl4.TfOBSf,..,

ibisyimd as ifosliould>bei’r

” '; . disea'ses’ a^ i)-'kepyes; •
T  the ODIITjI of tliese DISEA SES,: without
X  TQp&wii'®y Fflttiont from.bomei-. fyrma moderate ;,and njo charge, 
mad§,,^«j0jwiJ3i  taSogmmd al-the, taepds.ofipiy Eatieht.. Diajflnce no; 
object,. BM^etfrailway’ftre &7paW..‘. itejerences ©veaanj Tieâ iDaoniaB 
fur^hefy—T.'L. HEKbY, 53, Queen’kRoad, Bayawator, London,. W,

T O; T H E  WHOLESALE'. TEA  AND1' C O FFE E  TJRABE.— 
Tffi&''iidvet^s6l?, agfed 27; ■wili'sbortiy ba opetr to an: ENGAGEMENT 

inagoiSd’ Housei • Of,' as; Seoond Counterman. .11 year^.experience'm 
the’fetM l andTamily Ti'adea. SJyearswith pfeSetit employer.— Addreps, 
Grocerj ^Southampton'IlowyHolborn, Londbn; ■■ <■

Just Published;*price M ,

T H E' PHILOSO PH Y OP A ID  SM ILIN G ,
Wt’fffNCitEfiOUS ENattATINQS) ILLUSTRATIVE1 OP THB GBITHBA 

AND SEgOIES OF LATOHTBft ik i j  SsltLWG,
In wffibti tiiese PhenoiMenfi ard itfalyse<tAtidt<ij^caUy, pliysioldgjfcal^, 
and' KiflibW^eaily, with a~ epeci® 1 ref r̂ t̂ifee' t o ' dhexr influence on 
Intelle/ctatid'Morality.

B y  Q a O B G H f  Y A S B Y .

Fmn'thoiTorJAHii^ita* Mercury:—
"WM CR- Vasey- has written a small; 'wall-printed, and profusely 

illustrated'- book, coBtatoirtg- a series of clever-engravings, showing the 
diutortiopswhich.laughterproduces on the ‘ 'humanface divinef. another 
series of.ehnulatedcsmilesi whioh, are fa  beiavoidedj and.a third series 
of refined, intellectualjand amiable smilesj Xtie book is: quite a 
curiosity.”

London: J. Bunws,.15,Southampton, Row, W.G.

A  1ST A  C  A  L  V  P  S  f £»■: 
A M T M P F T O  D B A ! ASIDE THE TBrL OP THE SAITIC ISIS j

OB,
AN INQUIRY INTO THE-OBIGItf OF 

LAN GXTAGBS; K & V IO m , ANT)1 R E L IG IO N 'S ,
BI

GODFREY HIGGINS, Esq., F.S.A'., F.R'. Asiat. Boo., F .R k Asv. Soa
Part II. To be completed in 16 parts. Price 23.6d. eaoh.

C O H  T E K T B ,
BOOK III,

Chapteb I; Orphic and Mithraitic Trinity sfmilar'to that o f  the Christians— 
Sir William Jonea on the religion of Persia—Persian Oromasdes, Mithra, Ari- 
manius— Opinions o f Herodotus, Porphyry, Strabo, Julian, on the above—Hyde 
end Beausobre respecting; times o f  Pythagoras and Zoroaster—Followers of 
Zoroaster nbfc yet extinct—Worship fire—Thevedas describe the Persian religion 
to haveoomlj from tTppsr lndia'—M'ttiirice on the Hindoo Trinity.

Ohaptbr: Hi The word OM—Omphe, Omphalos—Olympus, Ammon, Delphi 
—Digression concerning the word ON—Subject of Ammon renewed—Ham, the 
sonof-Ifoah, anflAnnnon, theeun In Arles—Niebuhr on the Ombrici o f Italy; 
serial rematitable synoftyme&-rOn the spirit or Bub, the Dove—Priestley’s 
opinion—Subject of the Persian and Hindoo Trinity resumed.

Chapteb  ' HL Israel Woreley’s account o f  ancient Trinities—Opinion o f Dr. 
Pritchard and others ou the Trinities—Opinion of Maurice and others on the 
Trinities—1The Christian Trinity: its origin—Maorobius on the Trinity—Philo’s* 
Trinity of th& Jews—Faber’s account of the universal belief o f the Trinity— 
Observations on the doctrine that destruction is only regeneration.

BOOK IV.
Chapter I. Proper mode of viewing the religion—Life o f Cristna—Subject 

continued. Matured—Sir W . Jones’& explanation of the clronmstances, and Mr. 
Maurice’s admissions—Reflections on the above—Solemn considerations o f Mr. 
Maurice, in explanation—Digression on the black colour of ancient gods; of 
the-etymology oi: the Kile and Osiris-Subject continued—Christ black, an 
answer to & solemn consideration—Other solemn considerations—Observations on 
Mr.,Maurice's solemn considerations—STr. M&uride’s pamph'ets—Back reckonings. 
MatttfW^Brjruitfand^rr M Clarke on th's Tafythos:

02APT2B HP. Oroijiffxion o f1 Crfstoflf and Wittoba or Baljii—Moore’s observa
tions? refutedt-Morei partitulors respecting tho Temple of Wittoba—Oritfna, 
Baochus  ̂Heroule3>-&o.» types- o f tbe real Saviour-Taurus and Aries, and era of 
Cristna—Immaculate conception, from the history of Pythagoras.

BOOK T.
Chapter I. Buddha, the Bun in Taurus, as Cristna was the sun in Aries— 

ftam&iof Bhddba—Meaning of th^ word Buddba> thet some as that o f  the flrst 
wor£i&Geneeis*-Tii6 ten incarnations—Descent o f Buddha the same as Cristna^ 
—Buddha aad' Cristna the &aihe—Simplicity o f Buddhism—Explanation of 
plate—Btiddfi&/a ■sregro^-Hierarcby—lFflidi—Bamraeaiisaf Oilmens—Incarnation 
—Cabul—Buddhism extends; over many 'countries^—Buddha; before, Cristna,.

CHAPTEB<U. Oassiiii. £oabdre< Cycles—Isaiahs prophecy known to the 
Egyptians and the Celts o f  Gaol—Mystical meaning of the letter M—Explanation 
oftneOirientalastronomical syBtems—Subjectcontmaed. M‘r. Bentley. B^rosus 
—Mbfei& dnd' Hindoo systeniK Various' prophecies—Martmanns Oappella. 
Subject icon tinned.

London: J. Burns, 15, Southampton Bow, Holborn* W.O,

INFORMATION FOR INVESTIGATORS.
WBaJiiSpiilftiiilisitt Has Taurfit. By Wiwiam ffijwiw.- id. 
SpMfatumt as a; Scieilce, afidL Sjiritttalism. as a Bftligiaa.
Theodtfire fiixk&t iH Sttfrijrllife. By 3>r. Wnus. Id.

df the "t ted fim ';"  with the
jortr^^ot'a MaterialisecL Spirit. Id.

THb btst tioolt fot lngniten.— TMrd Eiitim, with Appendix,
VI^MEftEi A .^£ THE D<E/tDT

OBjiSPiarniAiiiBM  e x p l a in e d -,
B y  F h itz .-—P bicb  3 s ,

London: J. Btrtas, 15; Southampeon Baw, W.Cr

... “ 4 8 0 W I® >  WiKNXiJOESH. 'TOf SQWi'? ;
BisBjOoBBf A  Beriesof 'TiactobaiBpliltttaliM.' 4tpp.j ls/pe^l00i 

j^ T H ^ liB A D  SPIMTttillWr. • : !>"j {!». ii ^  ■ j
. %TrfiPIBmM£mi4:ArfD imri .GoaBEiioii Jssiraii' Jb pabnsliBebwen tlftHlfo. 
and teachings df Jesus, imd the prinoiples o f Spiritualism, By J, Burns., 

Iftv s,TrI^ 'PBnt<m fj^p^.jtfoD?wr.SpwiyAiiSM. ,pg4.JS(iBrairton..,.., ..
, Mb,^.r-WHAII IH ̂ PIBITtWilsiit f  !

; TOW aiid corldlttonf? for, thGsulHtTch'de; £iii(l' ari)'[j'o juioi'ijjatlon for 
1,: i ^»r&SSiaMu)''Ofeblalni»gtMma»iifWAttiiWi;i ; ■ 11 •' J|

Hi. S.—Thb Obeed of THB flp/nliSl Tdb lViSVsiiHHi^.OiminMitltaeBtffaiid'
: i the Ten Laws of Bipht. pivtui thrnnqH'BHiirfMlftrrtinjpi.
Kb. 6.—Db. SKITOJf'S COm’EBSIOIT to  S hb iiu alisii.
K0. T.—Faots Cosoebkihs SwaOTrAusm -

A. UNITABl^rSQonfeeHion qf Eajth ,,o<wcertun|5 '
/jfolvptiorij fiW'^ibleiand the Futnro. t i f o ”  ~J»X ioiw i I .

Sikteeii Pages. Friie One Penny.' Free by post from the  ̂ Author 
(Grosshill, Glasgow), on receipt o f one penny stamp.

saAuoas' ahd HEBTiH'aa oimctra te h  whek'. m u s e  srantrA i;
tirenttrcioli. if, souTttsKparoir.Ht3w, adEBOEir.

BmwAT, Avo. 28, Conferei)ca,at Boughljt flail,lA.Bedfor<i Eow, i t  7. 
M o W r , Ana. SO, Sir. Heme’s Seanco^atSj Adrai^sipn 2«. 0d.
Wedksbdai, Sept. l ,  Mr. Herne, at S.
Thobsdas, Sept. 2 , Mr. Herne, at.8, A d m is s io n 8 d .
Fbiday,  Bepx. 3, Kiss Eagar, Trinca Uediunvat.8. Admission, la.

SSAK-OBa AUD itBEHNGS I X  LOSVOS W SfiS .

SATOEBAV, Aua. 28, Notting Hill, at 11, Bleohynden Mews, at T.30i 3d.
M r. AVilUwuB., Bee advt.

ScmrutT, Aua. 29| Dr. Sexton, Cavendish Booms/ at 7.
Mn Oogman) 16, St. PBter'» BoKf, Mlte-itiKPEo«d1ert'r.
Mrs. BnllMlcv I6i Ohurolt SBteet; 0(iper Streep I(tHtigt<ra1 atTc 
M aldi Talfl1; H. Warren's DereRtpitagC Glrore, for> Bt>lritualitt» onlji 
KilburnPaek Eoad, Carlton Eoad, BoomforaLfew'more'sittorv; at8j 
Hotting'Hill; 11, Blechynden Mbvrr, at̂ T.SO/ Ttenoe Addresses; 3d'. 

UOMDA7, Aua. 30; Developing Circle, at MK. Oognan's, IS; St. Peter's Boad, 
Mile End Bold, at 8'oMook.
Mr. Hooker’s Oirole for Investigators,.33, Hbnry Street, St. Jbhn'9 Wood, 
at'8.45; admission 1b;
JTh Williams. • See advt;

TuESDAy, Aua. 31, at 87, Hal ton Hood, Oimoabarjv]?., at 8 p,mt IFritefti’ad- 
mission to 0. A>, as abore.
UHss Baker's Developlngffirola, atSTVIiirillfrBoad, WalworU>»SiB;,at:8. 
la.
Dalston ABBOcfation, of. Inquirer* ioW. SpirlCiAliaai. A Beanae at. 
their rooms, ft, Savarino Eoii,Darst9n,,lJ.,at 7.30 p.m. .,

WEDKE8DAT, Sspt. 1,B. Clark, 35, Edllh Grase,.T?ultam Boad,.at 8i20,.
Hotting Hill, at 11, Blechynden Mawa„at,I.30,,for, Pevelopmiint Members, 
only.

THUHaOAy, Sdpt. 3, Developing Cirole at Mr. W. CaunelTs, 35, Frederick 
Btreet, Charles Street; Portland Town,at 8.
leotnre at Mr. Cogaran’i, IS, Bt; Peter’a Btrad, MlWHhd, at 81 o’<Slo(jlc.
Mr. Williams. See advt.

FaiDAT, Sept. 3, BTr. Herne’s Seanoe far Spiritualist, at Hefrn't Oki Vflla; 
Eockmead Boad, South Hacknsy, at/?.’ Admission,fl»j 
lire. Olive, Beanoe, at 40v Belmont Street; Chalk Barm Boadi, at 3 p.m. 
Admission 23»6d.

8EA50B8 IST THB PBOVItTOBS-I«jRtt?a ,D!IB WBEK.
Subdat, Auo. 29, EEiifflEE?, 10.89 a.m. and 8.90 p.m. .ffessre. Shaokleton 

and- Wright). Ttanoe-lRdlaw*. Ohildtas'^ Frtigressiv* Hyteativ at 9 
u n i  and; 2. p>m.
SOWEBBS Bau>a% Spiritualist Progressive.ljycBkimKCaildwn^ Lyoeam, 
10a.m.and2ptmi EobllaMoetlng, fl.SO.p.m.
Bowuhs,  SpJrituaUsta.’  Itseting. Boom, .2:80 and 6 fljn .
BQWUH&, in Hartley’s  Tard, near Bailwoyi Station, Wakefield Boad, at 
2.30and'8 o’clook.
BiBMiKOffAM; M!r. Pei-ka’s, 513, Brtdg«Street West, Weil Street 
Hookley, United CMetitm Spiritnaiiitaafe®.80 for ?, ftwSpiritaalistSonly. 
MASQHHSTga, llemperaneeiHall', flrosvenot’Stj, AtLSaima, atiaiao. 
Ha u iu s  PsyotioiogUal SoolsW, 01d Ci)Uiity C!ourtj HnionStreet, at2;i0 
and 6i Children’s Lsceum,at l(i a.m.
IToTTiNaHAM, Churohgate Low Pavement. Publio meeting at O )  p.m. 
Ossett Oommoh, Wakkeiki.d. at Ur. iohn Crane’s, at a and 8,. p.m. 
5EWCA8TLE-o»'TynE, at Freemasons’ Old, Hall, Weir’s Court,S«jVgate 
Btreet, atr8.30 for T p.m.
IkvSSPOoE, P'nblio Meetings- at tfte Jsltbgtnir A!ssetably Btraflu, at & 
anil Tp'jn. Ilani)»aiedihmaftaiiiiallipart*U)f.'Bngtlmdi.ao, 
DaBJStROToifSpWfcad Institution, r, Momm Stretft adjoining the Tnrldsh 
Batbn, BabUoiMaetitlgs afrlCLSOa»m, aud- 
Sodthsea, At.Mis. Stoipe’s^4l,,Jtiddla Street, at 6.30.
IionaaaoBo’ . MrSi Qntteridge, liaiice-medlnin. Dene’s Tard. Clnfold 
Terrace, at 8 o'olook.
Glasgow. Pnbllo meeting, 6.30 p.m., at 164; Trongate. 
Hi'.ckmondwike, servlfce at fr.3tJ at Hover George Strjet,
Developing Cirole on Monday and Thursday, atj.30-.
Ossutt Spiritual- Institution, Ossett Qfeeea (near the- &. K, f t  Station) 
Service at 2.30 and & p.m. Loc.il medlun& '
OLDHAM, Spiritnul Institution, Waterloo Street, at.6- 
Ifaw Shiijjon, Mv. John-Mensfortbf.fiS^Hll^xardiT&riraoe, a t0.30, 

Tuesday, Aua, 31, SmaHiiBjs, at the. LyoeuJm ah B A i, Trance-madium 
Mra,Xucas and Messrs..Wrlgbt and Shaokletotw 
SioOKTON. Meeting at: Mr. Freund’s, 2, Silver Btreet, at 8.15.
ITew Shildon, at Mr. John Bowerby’s, 85, Strand Btreet, at 7 p.m.

At Mr. John Mensforth’s, 38,Hildyard Terraco; at7 p.m.
Bisitdtoham. Miss Bessie ^VKli&ms, 71, Alma Btreet, Aston, tranoe, 
test and inspirational medium, at half-past 7 o'clock,
ItTEBPoot, 33, Bnssell Street, Mrs, Ohlsen, at 7.47, by ticket. 

Wednesday, Sept. 1, Bowmra, Spiritaalists’ Meeting Boom; 8 p.m.
Ossett Commoh, at Mr. John Crane's, at 7.10.
JTr. Perks’s, 812, Bridge Btreet, at 7.30, for development;
UivkbpOoi,. ®ra. Ohlsen; at 319, Crown 8treet, at 8i

Thubsday, Sept. 2, Szwoisnx-os-tiHE, 01d:Preenmsous’ Hall, W elA  Court 
Streefc Seanoe at 7.80 for 8,

Sept. 3, JjivEBPOoi, Weekly Cbnferenoe ahd ftano»<|ieaklng, at 
thelsllngtim Assembly Bfooms; at TiSOp.ra. TheCommittee^diBetat 1 
JTottih8hAji, Churohgate towPavemenfc Beane»st:81



A R N O L D  H O U S E  SC H O O L , B R IG H T O N . ' ,

MR . BEN JAM IN  LOMAX, P M S& iffi. p la ji;
-ground in Brighton. Pupils prepared for any Bpeci '̂VoeMHOife- 

Every boy DriliecLand. taygjii t i  Swim, tal Sing^ari^ to^raw . . Jfo. 
extra charges. T e ^ ^ g t t in e a i® r  annuir^^TiieiH^ ferip 089) crav- 
mences June 1st.
"T _  PAINLESS D E N 'ri& ft*. : . . : • . "

MR . HOWARD ( i i iE Y , Annett’s Orescent, 20Q^^saBHj%)ad, 
Islington, has h ia  extended experience in hospital and private 

practice. Indestructible Teeth, from 2s. 6d .; Sets, lrom £3 3s. Stop-' 
pings, ficom 2fl. 6d.

M E ,  OHARLE^ E . W ILLIA M S, Medium, is at home daily, 
^JjaE'l)1fe'|fte('I^TOt^<S e S ^ s , from 12 to 5 p;m; Private. Seances 
attendedia.tthe house of investigator. Public Seances at 61, Lamb’s 
Conduit Street, on M onday‘evenings, admission 2s. fld.; Thursday 
eVefflngjsiSs;'; S a 6 u rd a y f . ^ e f i& g 3 f i® r  ^irituajista’ ipnly, 6s . ; at 8 
o’bltfcl^eroh evenfngh 'Addr^as^BDove:' ■"

m g E  “ S'PURM BERG” PEAiNOHETTE 
• Jl'-' "/maty h®W'be‘bail iti‘TW&i Sfte^fSdm'nearly- 

all respectable Fancy Dealers, or from J. Stormont, 
69, Constitution Hill, Birmingham, who isndWJth&i 

. sole manufacturer. Full siz^-for. four hands, 
4s. 4d.'post free; second size, 2 s. 9d. postfree; third size, Is. 9d. post 
free. -Each complete in box with pentagraph wheels, pencil, and full 
directiohar

O'OMt’O R T A B L E  H O M E for a  Gentleman or Lady] 
Ur \vjBii'n;.;fKfrii1y of: Spiritualists, in the neighbourhood-of: New. Cross 

GhtfcH-Apl?lfc;t» the'Editor.

R. .. i W  A L T E R  I  a  A- A  G. S
___ Medical , Test , Claievoyant,. and; Hbaiiino Medium, P syoho-
xi&Aitd;..tystyfij/CB,.. LrraBPOOL.-rSit^p 3̂ by, appointment1, personal 
interview, ipWVby ietter,,- Accurate- aiagposSs written Witt. remedies 
to be wed, forwarded by return of post. Under control of “ Dbs. 
G®of, •'Wi’fiSEiiF” ' and; “ Bbtse Loots,”  and otber Guidesi. Fee, to 
accom'patny;- letter, 10s; 6d. Specially successful1 ilr tha treatment'ol 
Chrotii'c Diseases.

f i Si Tl 0  H  0  P A T  H. 1 0 I  3». Si T 1 1 T- E.,
for the- cure of Nervous artd; Musculaif.DifessSs; opposite St. 

Chrysostom's Church, 74, Queen's ibad, EVertffoi} LiVefrpopl.' l l 1 tun. 
tp4p.m i Operator*sent to alj.parts. Terma jwr- ariangement.. Good 
’bus-routeiftom Exchange and Lime Street Stations every ten minutes, 
dbily. J>. GOAtbs; Principal.

^E£f. ’ ( f t i r H  TdA'NCE -Medium. — Private 
j-uip app£>intment)j[21s. Publio receptions on Tuesdays. 7 p.m., am 
Fridays, 3 p.m. Admission, 2s. 6d.—49, Belmont Street, Chalk Farm.

; ■ CHANGE OB APDRESS^,.

MRS. WOODFORDE, T b a n c i^Mediu m  and  M b d io a i M bs- 
; mbbistv-1 will g ivr  Sittings for DfeVelopt&eirt, iifide* Spirit-Goiitrol, • 
ini Writing,’ Drawing). ClairVoyance, or anyforisidf! Mediumship.- Dis

orderly influences removed. French spoken. At home Mondays; 
Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays Private Seances attended. 
Address—10, New Ormond-Street, Bloomsbury, W.C.

* Mrs. Woodforde is leaving towd for seVeraf wfeetffl.

f R .I. F . HERNE, Medium, gives Pabllo Seances a t  the/ Spiri- 
tual Institution, 15, Sbutflaiipton-Bdw, E p ^ fio n ^  foUowsi^Qn 

Monday Eyening,.at a o'clock; on WediwdayiAiEt6nioo4j(^tr3j, o$ck& ; 
and- on' Thursday, Evening*.at 8' o’clock; Aamissinni to eack- seance, 
2s. 6d. Mr. HtoiNB may b»engaged; for private; seances; Address—  
Heme’s. Oak Villa, Rockmead Koad, South Hackney,.N.E1 ’

TYR, DESJARDIN begs1 to  inform his numerous patients and 
J J  friends tbat his Consulting Booms have been transferred from. 43, 
EuatonRbad, to 3, little Argyll Streat,RegentStreet, for the treatment 
of ail ohronic affections>by a special method. Consuitationsirami 1 to-5 
daily. Electro-Medical Institution, where a limitedlnumber of in-door 
patients can be received,.at Brixton Boad, S.W.

T llR S . OHLSEN has the honour o f  informing Her many friends 
l i t  that she will hold a. public meeting. ewery Wednesday, evening at 
eight o'clock; at 3191, Crown Stroet; fiiverpool, fortrance-spenking, clair
voyance, clairaudience, tests, and' heajing. purposes, Admission, 6d. 
each. IsiotiftnafefaV-nubUoand-pr"

IS S  GODFREY, M e d i c a l  O l a i b v o y a w t ,  RobertStreet, 
HbmpstbactBoad, Loudtm, $UY. Sittings! dnly'by appoftrtmont

HUDSON, BfiottaGHAEHEn, 2y Kensington. F&rk Road1, 
Near Notting Hill Gate, W.

Ft ' PAjREES, SpmmiALia'n BHOtcOaBAPHiiRi r̂SItEflNGS 
a A la Searice on  Saturdays only; Fee; One Guineas—Addres^ 6, 

GayueSi'BsiklTBrraceViGicrre BotldjiBoW.
When the weather- iar nnfavouaabte,. or  wben tba  ̂attere desk* it, 

photographs may be takeii With .th«i it&gnesium ligfttl

MESMERISM- is Nature’s, remedy foe “  the ilia that flesh' is 
heir to.” It-may be learned" by- any person, and by those' in 

health successfully applied. ''
EEECTRO-ElOtOG-Y is the science of “  mind upon mind,” by  which 

one person may control the muscular: actions, ,&c., of another. Its ohief 
object is1 the immediate reliaf oft neuralgiopainS.

SLEEP,. “  Natwe’s sweet-restorer,3 may be produced'by anyone with 
certainty.

DR. MOSES RIGG teaches the above sciences personally or by post. 
P^tapblet,gi;atja.onirec6Hjt, o i , atampa<l.wivel&p«.T^d(beatii.9(i,S»BwJlB 
Square, W.C.

TVITR., J ,  J, M O R SE, In sp ib a tion a l, T b a n cb ’ S p ea x eb ,, is  at 
i l l  present in the United States on a lecturingi tour. He will, return; to 
Bpglaqd by the 2Qth October next, when he will be prepared-to receive 
calls, as usual, to lecture in London or the provinces. Letters sent to 
annexed, address will be forwarded to him in due course. Warwiok 
Cottage, Old'FOrd Road', Bow, LondonVE.

A R T H U R  M A E . T . B T /
TAXLOBj H aaTER , AH D  GfiBFBSAJE* Otr'EBIT'EBR,

8j. HAiNG-VEB PLACE, BEGEfW S BABB,
Established-1&331,

Has a very largo Stock oH ferrAn-m nr G oods; including Hats, Shirts, 
ami Umbrellas;

P F U S E D  A L .E j .T a i l o b  an d  D bapeb , has a splendid
■ assortment ofSummer and Autumn Gbods. An,immense variety 

of 8cotch and West of England TWEEDS. A perfect fit.guaranteed. 
EVeWtiring on. hand;. Visitors passing through London supplied with 
goods on the: shortest! notice, at specral1 pKbeff forcash;—No. 8, South
ampton Bbw, H igt Holborn.

GHAN-BSS^havftig mttdb tJie1 ®tigrrr a n jB k d icftt fe ii-d f 
1 Y 1  Grganit and; N ervous Diseases (includingfDjip^fmiania^jeofislimp- 
tion, Cancer, and Insanity) a special practical Study, is prapar^ to

nhaiW  o fvff f«w  iirlfKHhnfil casnsL—TerMff;nndfetake ttie charge1 o fla few; oddittohal cases.—Terras: One-1 
per visit (in London), including tiie necessary specific treatment, or 
Two ̂ Guineas, pea mofltluil byipostl 

Miss-' GHMtooscOiltSnues'to give' instructions (prHate^ &n'diByJpost), 
on Eleatro-biology and. Mesmeosmi—Write- to 17, Brnqawwki, StJSMtre,

. London, W.C.

MR . ROBERT JOHNSTONE, H ealing  M esm ebist , attends 
afi 25f Gtfdlogmr-Terrtice, Victoria Phrk, on Mondays, Wfedtesjlays, 

and>Frida.y.Sj lrom.Three or'clock till Seven, for the Treattaentr.and,GUre 
ofrSisease& He can-referiiatending patients to numerous extxaeffdinwy 
cures eSected through.bisiagency. Terms upan application.

PYiGHOFM'HIO INSTITUTION FOR ’BEES (DURE OF 
DISEASES, 254, MABYLEBONE BOAD.

Efficient Healgra in attendance from. 9 a.rn., till' fr p.m. Healers sent 
to all parts; terms moderate;

JOSEPH ASHMAN, PMNoiPii.

39 B A K E R 1, T s a n c e  a n d  G l a i e v o t a n t  M e d i u m ,  gives 
sittings for the Delineation of Characler frbm lock of hair or 

writing, arid* t o  anstoer questions respecting Spirit-friends, Temporal 
Matters, or HealfjbrPn Mondays, Thursdays, and Fridays, from 2 to 5, 
atthe SpirituaflMtOTttion, 15,Southampton Row, London, W.C. Fee,5s.

SL E E PL E SSN ESS, NERVOUSNESS,, D E B IL IT Y , HEAD
ACHE^ NEURALGIA, and all Nervous Complaints,.are,successfully 

treated by a lady who u:es Animal Magnetism as a curative..agent, and 
is .recommended by several physicians o f  high standing^. Miss D ueantj
48y,Biirt(Hi^pr6cent, W.C1 •

B E  JAMES'  MACK,
M L A . Q - ! E T E T I O  *  - H Z E j S l L B K / ,  

2 0 ,  S o u t h a m p t o n  R o w j .  

H O L B O R N ,  L O N D O N ,  W . C .

DR. MAOK, in answer to numerous correspondents from  a dis
tance, begs to notify that upon receiving a description of the symp

toms of any patienty he-wiH-retum MagtietiSed PipBr, with Ml'instruc- 
tions. Ffee, Five Shillings. For Cotisultition and Examination of 
Disease by letter* Fee, Two Shillings and Sixpence, At home daily from 
ten to five. Free days—Tuesday and Friday. ’

MR . W , EGLINGTON, P h y m c a l  M e d iu m j  is now  prepared 
to accept Engagements for Seanoes every Tuesday and- FridST 

evening.—Please, address, St. James’S House, Greenleaf Lane, Waltham
stow.

® BDIGAL DIAGNOSIS b y  Lock of Haiiy irrespective o f  dis
tance or country.— Mir. and Mrs. E. H. G rern , Medical Clair- 

vovantes, give an accurate-written diagnosis of the various diseases-in
cident to the human frame. The- origin and symptoma of the-malady 
given in detail on receiptof a lock of tbe patient’s hair. “  Professor H&rB-,”  
late of Philadelphia,.ttie little spirit. “  Snowdrop,’’ and the Indian Chief 
“ Blackhawk,” so welliJnown in spiritf-circles in all parts ofthe world, are 
their special medical controls. Specially magnetised doth,, invaluable), 
in all cases of nervous debility, bb also an aid^o mediumirtk) devebp- 
ment, State sex and' age. Fes to aocompany the hair; 10s: 6d., By 
Post-office,order ih favour of Mrs-. E. H. Green, on Brotherton, exclusive, 
ofpostflge,. iJagse&ad paper, 2a. 64  ; remittances for these articles-in 
favour of Mr, E. H. Green.— Address. Marsh House, Brotherton; Ferry- 
Bridge; Yorkshire-.

TTkR.. MAIN’S  Health Institute* at 60, Dover Street, Boston,- 
U  U.S.A.—Those retjuesting examinations by letter wiUplease enclose 
one dollar,; or 43.Ud; in English. money, a lock o f hair, a return postage 
stamp, and the address, and state age and sex.' Persons wishing to con
sult in England must address their letters to 15, Southampton Row, 
Holbom, W.C. .

ELECTRICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
P R O FE SSO R  REGAN, E le c tb o -M a g n b t ic  H e a l e r  wishes 
JT to make known—by  desire of his Spirit-Physicians, who cure 
through him in his normal state—that-, having been developed by them 
into a powerful Healing Medium, and at the same’ time by a course of 
deep study acquiring a practical knowledge of the philosophy of disease 
and rationale of its care, he is nowpreparid to Examine; Treat, and Cure 
Patients suffering from all kinds of Acute, Chronic, Nervous; and-Organic 
Disease o f many years’ standing. Consultatjonsandinvahmble treatment 
given at his own house orpatient’p residence1 by  appointment. Visitors 
received at his consUltihg-rObms from 12 till*4, daily. Fee: OneGuihea. 
Free day for patients on Mondays.—Address, 59, Finboro* Bead, Red- 
clifie Gardens, South Kensington,
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SPIRIT-MEDIUMS AND CONJURERS.
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T H E  ELEC TRIC , P H Y SIO IA N : or, S b lf-O .u b b  th b o .u ? h  
E iectb ic ity . A Plain Guide to the use of Electricity, with accurate 
directions for the Treatment and Cure of various Diseases, chronic and 
acute. By Emma Hardinge-Britten, Electric Physician. 2*. 6d.

T H E  H EA L T H  G U ID E : aim ing at a higher science of.(L ife and 
the Life-forces; giving Nature’s simple and beautiful laws o f cure; 
the Science o f . Magnetic Manipulation, Bathing, Electricity, Food, 
Sleep, Exercise, Marriage, and the Treatm ent;for One Hundred 
Diseases; thus constituting a Home Doctor far superior to Drugs. By
E. D. Babbitt, M.D. 3s. fla..

STA TU V O LISM : or, A b t i f i c i a i  S om n am bu lism ,, h it h e b t o  
c a l le d  Mbhmbbisu oe  AnimalMaqnbtibm. . Contaimng^a brief.hia- 
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E D U C IA T J O lS r A T  T H E  LAKES.77 “
r p H E  P R O G R E S S I V E  C O L L E G E , G R A S M E R E .—
1 .  At ,the request of many friends, Mr. P. R. HABBISON, B.A., 
Head Master o f the Dalton-in-Furness Grammar School, has decided ,to 
Bemove his Pupils tb the centre o f the Lake District. For this purpose 
he has secured an excellent'building in tbe healthy and picturiesqiie 
Vale of Grasmere. It is now in course of being fitted up with all 'th? 
accessories of a Modern College, and will be Opened on Sept. 1st. The 
College will be conducted strictly on Progressive and Hygienic principles, 
and no pains will be spared to render it all that may ̂  desired asa place 
o f Education by those who value Uie system upon which its manage
ment w ill be based. The Principal'earnestly ?olidts tM  patronage o l all 
who are interested in this movement, and Will be glad to furnish full par
ticulars on application. Academical year: Sept. 1st to July 1st. Terms 
moderate and Inclusive.
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